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il fiFTH cusHER 1s nonro 1 nE Iemus DEBATE AT II 
1 

Tu cHoss PlAIN!J r-1nn GRoss cuT oH. 1 ~-, ~ , R 1 G 11~ rr ·S 
I - - , 

AND BECOME INDEPENDENT 

So long as you ipol\ after the little things, the Lig 
thinga \Viii care for them~elres. Life is made up of 
details, and the details of labor of any k ind are the 
dimes and dollars. The way to get powd out of 
s team is til nccumulale a h ead of water-and in 
orde r to accumulate t h e power possibilit ies of in· 
d ustry , start a bank account with us and accum· 
ulate the doll:us. 
A ll the g reat fortunes of the world depend upon 
the dollar. and every time you save a dollar you can 
a ssure yourself just that much comfortin the f utur e. 

---~- ---------

OF CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS 

"A Bank of Personal Service" 

I Including Vestal No. 1, and 'fherc will be held at Cross Cut, 

I 
Gooch No. 1, v;hich ar '! the dis· Dfc. 13 16, a rl'l igious debate on 

covt-!'Y wei s in the two ·parts of the ''E dless Punishmen t" between 

I 
Cross P.ains fielri, the completion of Rev . B. W. Dodsonot Pot, Texa•, 

1 

F W. Stone & Co.'s Webb No. l· a f.fetbodist, nnd a representative of 
Friday morr.ini! of last week, makes the Universalist church, to last four 

i the f1 ftb gu<;her for the field . Oper. • l ations over the entire field , especi
ally that portion centering ;;round 

d&vs of two sessions each day and 

two h:lurs each day. Elch partr 

l the south-east pool, are increasing at wi11 aCfirm and denv his propc>sition 
an unexpe:ted rate. lncludin~ other f or thirty miuute<> each session uu· 
new wells drilling and rigs nearins:: til ttlt: end . 

completion the field will be tbe A I are invited to attend these 

I 
scene of about twenty-five derricKs 

disnusssons and b~ spiritually bu:e· 
fith.-d. etc. All come. by the cud of another week. The 

'j well which was brou.zht in on the 
Webb tract las Friday morning, --~-

Committee. 

1 
equals in production tha~ of either D . is)el. e~. a!, Webb No. l, 1200 
of the other two new wells in tba• fc••t, 
part of the Ii lo. ~nix & J cksoo. Webb N '· l· 

' 
F,1llowin~: i~ the driliint? r P<lrt of · h~,:il ;·n! ne. 

l Thursday rnorni .r, of thi'i ~eev: m 1 d Dri!l1t1e Co. Ki 1r, No 1, 
I' J e Cu',intnan, er, al. Brysun N~. H ·~mp. t d. 
j
1 

1, drillir.r, at 12lr0 fee•. !:". W. 5•onc & Co. EJ!dn No. 1, 
Semai'S, t' I al, Atwc"d No. 1. bt! r.iog n••. 

2700 feet. i c'S, ct, al, Hrutimng No. 1 and 
Oil &Gas Co , Pa1ker No.1, 1630, 2, 1lCations. 
Center & Ttdweil. Scott No . I. Per,ant Otl & GJs Co. feHoo No. 

--= 8j0 feet. 2, t ll? timbtrs. 

I 

Oak and Pine 
Cants, N ails 
Babbit 

---------

L et us give you a turn -l{ey j ob on your 

next derrick. 

-------- ----

Lumber, Paint and Hardware Store 
The H o me of Sherwin-Williams Paints 

CROSS P LAINS TEXAS 
Haio B.:>w End. H arris No. 1.1 P cant Oil & Gas Co. T eston No ;._-------------·--- ----- .------· 

SPEAKS IN INTEREST PURE 
BRED li~E STOCK ASS'N 

rigginl! up, 
fi rst Saturday in January, and we K b G b N 1 eou;:: , et. al , ooc o. , 
would advise that a ll who can attend cleanin2 out preparing to shoot. 

3 , I e timbers. 
h~;,ore, et, a1, Ack er N J, ~ . Ri~ 

completed. 
from this section arrange to be there Keough, et, al, Gooch No. 
and become familiar with the pur· rigging up. 
pose of the live stock organiz11ion 

M. W. Armlsted, president of the and the holding of a county fair. 
Callahan County Pure Bred Live 

1 

?. Cra ob & Mc N ea l and Tom I;;yar.t 
1 Har.ow No.1, 1790. 

Stock Ass elation. spoke on 1he I 
streets of Cross Plains last Saturday 14 BABIES IN YEAR BORN 
afterno:m in the interr.st of that or- TO FAMilY IN TAYl nR en. The Distance of a Dollar 
ganiZltion, and also to ascertain the U U 
sentiment or the people of this sec· 

layers or bar soap. Soa p bc:inl! about~ CRIDER WEll HAC HAD 
the least th ing which the robbers in 1 IJ 
those days had any need for, it w:~s lUCK AND SKIDS DERRICK 
never di~turbed. 

According to reports the cap• 
italiz Ilion of the Brooks Smith Co. 
was $300,000, its depO!its $1,189,-
000, its loan•, dis~.:ouuts and other 
resources $887,000 aod its cash and 
due trom other banks $602.000 
when the July, 1911 edition of Rand 
MeN ;~lly bankers' edit1on was issued-tiun. ~eroing th~1olding of a Four babies in less th'.ln a year is 

cou .. :(~~n.A> .. ~· ~all. lt'leather cvu· u1e recoru of one ravlor countv 
ditioos were such that onlv a small family. Early this year a baby boy 
gathering of farmers lo\ere p1e~ea .t. was bNn to Mr. and Mrs . M. N. ---

At This 
! 
vln a statement by Droolte Smith, 
Sr., president of the bank, be an• 

1 nounces: "Under ex isting cc.nditions 

Geo. McCamey bas the reputation 

of being a good driller tn tbis field . 

but he just had bad luck on the 

Crider well, four miles northeast of 

t>wn. He was down about 1200 

feet when it c 1Ved an :i caught the 

toolt. 0 ,.r tools were ioserreli-aml

they were caus,!ht, so tbe bole ha~ 
to be abandoued. Tne derrick was 
skidded a few f~et and a new hole 
started this week.-Rising Star X
Rly. 

and not much headway was made Youog of near Abilene. A few davs 
toward the organiz 1tion of a branch ago three more boys arrived simul
of the count}' clssociation at this I taneously. The mother_ is 30 years 
phce, but it is believed th<: proper old and now has ten chlldren, The 
interest will be manitested by the 

1 
triplets were the second set ever 

farmers and all business men here born in Taylor county. 
in ootb the ore-aniz3tion ar.d coun~v 
tair when their purposes are under 
stood. 

The ob)ect of the live association. 
as explained by Mr. Armisted , 
is to benefit and protect the people 
in every line ot a~ricu lture as well 
as live stock raising, and to secure 
better rural living conditions and 
improved market in~ methods, 

The next count ] meeting of tht: 
organization will be a t Baird on the 

County Superintendent of schools 
B. C. Chrisman is we<oring a black 
eye these days and nursing a pain~ul 
scalp wound over the injured ri~bt 

optic. While cranking his car last 
Tuesday the critter kicked savagely. 
-Baird Star. 

Many foreign countries are clamor· 
ing for Tanlac:. Its fame is wor!d · 
wide. Buy it at the Citv Dru:? Store. 

CHRISTfi1AS SHOPPING 

H~ 
Tl iVfE IS 

It is said th at G eo. Washington once threw 

a silver dollar across the Potomac river. It is 

also said he could do that because a dollar would 

go further then than it will now. 

It will go ft.~rther at this store now than at 

any place we know. 

W •. E. BUTLER 
lARSE GHHERING AT CF.LE

BHATION GOlDEN WEDDING 

we wt're invited to the dinin~ room , 
whae we round ba ked turkey and 
ever}•thing lh at was fine to ea t. 
Wi1h all tllis then: were a lot of 

At the home of Mr. ard M;s. nrce present. in the wav Cit gifls to 

J ~.1 W'IJ' N 2., d l t he bride and groom, ar1d a ten 
• c . 1 tamson, ov. - 'J • ce e· . 11 ld · h u 

b d h · 1 • dd ' G t ao ar fl._ ptece ll l Ve o bv t e u<> rr rate t e1r go aen we lng. rea . 
· · d b d .J I Brothers. We, one and nll w1sh tbt m preparations n~ een ma e an... 

1 
d 

1 
• 

~ • ..2 h d h d o·. a ong an lapp~ h c. 
j many nenus "~ gat .ere : a I 0 ~ Wbo At ended 
1 people, younq • eop e and Cbtldren, 

~~c~~:~~- i" aJI. nnd all in the bt-st OlDEST BnNK m BR~WN-

and for the best in t erests of evt ry 
one interested it was clear that to 
suspend busmess was the only ri~bt 

thing to do. We wish to assure al! 
of our patrons and creditors that 1he} 
will receive fair and EQuitable treat· 
mer.t throughout. No one is pr~- 1 
I 

ft:rred and nothing is or will be with· 
held. Our resources are far above 
our liabilities and if our property ic; 
not sacnfict d there will be plenty 
ior all. Everything will be subject 
to our obligations, first last and all 
the time until all are fully ~;a i d. 

Glass, putty, building paper and 
taclts. Get re?.dv ior cold weather, 
Shackelfo re's Lumber S tore. 

I J 

ANNUAl PIG-POU lTRY 
SHOW AT RISING STIR 

.·~ 

The Annual Pie and Poulhy 
Show will be hdd this year on Fri
day and Saturday, Dec. 16 and 17. 
under the auspices ot the Rising Star 
Chamber of Commerce. About 
$150 in cash and trade have be.eo 
subscribed as premiums and entries 
will be open for E~stland, Callahan 
aod all adj oining counties. 

J. F. Robertson, Sec. 

T 
We have on di ·pllly our compiE:te line of Chri .tmas 
go••ds for every one. \Ve have gifts IQr the old folks 
as well as the young, and wiiJ g1ve you a iew hinls for 
the young ladies and I{Cntkmcn. 

Gifis For the Ladies Gifts For the Gentlemen 

1 Brother and Sister Wllli;;.m~Oll urnno rlOSES Ire nnoRe 
I ~~:r; ~:e~t/f~~t~: ;.~a::~;: :~:~s01~~ I UUU ~-- il UU ill 
er in looks and perhaps a liule 1 '!he old established uar:din?. house 
mc. re feeble. But alter so man r of Brooke Smith & Co., unincor• 
yea rs of experience: one would natur· porated, at Brownwood closed its 
ally look o;omc older. but rhey were doors last we.ek. The beginning of 
typical bride and ~room. There this bank, established and operated 
were three children presen• and bv Brooke Smith, dates back 45 
one daughter· in-law. Two children years ago, when this section of the 
were away ia West Teus and could Sta te was very spucelv settled and 
not be with them. Mrs. P ink Barr classed as the trootier. In those 

, Thrift consist:: not boldy in saving, but in spending 
wisely, and the man who invests w1th prudence anti 
judgment is more thri'ty than the hoarders. 

'!'he miser with all his ll,illionR hid away in some 
r em ote place can never be called a th ri f ty man . Wrist Watches 

h·o ry Sets 
1oile t Sets 

Perfume 

Fountain Pens 
Cignette Cases 

Cigars 
Belt Buckles 

Pearl Necklace 
Manicure Sets. £tc. 

Watches 
Etc. 

Read Tbis; Little Girls and Boys! 
We are Santa Claua ' partner, a nd we ar e ee nding 
him around with his pack full of toys for swee~ lit. 
tle girls and good little boys. 

When you think of buying your Christmas G ood s 

- t h ink o f The Cozy Drut Sto re. 

The Cozy Drug Store, Inc. 
_ "Wakb U1 Grow•• 

Nest Door to Poetoffic:e. Cr0t11 Plalu 

and her children, Rev. Robert davs, in the absence of bur~lar proof 
Williamson, their preacher boy, and safes, burglar insurance or any of the 
wife, who was assigned to the modern mean~ of protecting bankc; 
J onesboro char2e at the last session against roobers, some unique me · 
of the Central T exas Conference. thods were resorted to as a means 
was ia attendance and preached us of safc!Zuarding cbe money, one of 
a good sermeo suitable 10 the oc- which adopted by Brooke Smith is 
casioa . Bro. Walker, brother of the ot u usual iaterest compared with 
bride, wu there and seemed to ••· modUli day met bod a. At the begin
joy the occasioa ?~ry a ucb. Tht aiq of the ISrookl Smith buk, 
••tltodiat pastor aad wife wue which it 1eeaa ••• operated ia a 
t~ere aad tke pastor made a abort ll!rocu-r store, bt woaJd coac•J the 

To be thrifty requires good judgm ent and good 
manag ement, wh ic h m ean safe in\ estrn~::nts, a nd at 
any time we can be of s ervice to you in your invest· 
ments, it will be our pleasure to give both our time 
and experience, for our service is at your command. 

. 
"A Guar anty Fuud Bank'' 

Tbe First Guaranty State Bank 
CROss:PLAINS. TEXAS 

M. E. Wakefield, Pres. 
.. 

C. C.:Neeb,' C ashie r 
talk. Aftlt tbt dtTOtioul ~ets creabacke ia loap box... between :_ ________ ..;.. _ _ ____________ __ .J 

I 

, 



CALO~,El GOOD 
BUT TREACHEROU~ 
Next llosc May Salivate, Shock 

Liver or A Hack Your 
Bones. 

You know whnt culnmel ff{. rt•s mPr. 
tury: quldl.sll \'Cr. Cni~>JOel I~ dangPr· 
OU". It ('rushes Into sour hiJI' lll.e 
l'lynnrnlll", rr·nmpln;!; unrl slckenln~ ~·1m. 
Cah:mu:l auncks the l~tmcs nnd should 
nevt•r J,e put into ynur system. 

I f ~·nn feel h!ll<lll!-1, hl'nti:\Ch~·. constl
pnt••d nnd uJI knv<'ll'.'d out, just ~-:•> to 
your •h·u~lllt and ~:ct n hottle of J)o!l
f!OII's l.iv(•r 'l'onf! for n few <'Ntts whl••h 
Is A hnrmlt•ss ve::mtnhle suhstltute f11r 
dangerous <'nlnml'l. 'l'uke u :<pnonrul 
81111 If It ll<ll'sn't stn rt :our llvpr urul 
~lrnl;:lltNJ you Rll hNter nntl I(UI<'I<I.'r 
tllnunnsty cnlomel n•ul wtrlwnt mukln~ 
you ~h'k, you just gu hack LIIH1 get y(lur 
monc•y. 

Don't tnl'e <"alomel I It 111akes you 
slrk the next cluy; It lo~es yon a tlay's 
W(lrk. J>(lcJ:mn'll L!vf'r Tom• Rtrnt~hten!l 
you right up nn1l ~(>II fePI ~r('at. No 
f'!llts necessnry. Glw• It to II•~ chllclreo 
because It 111 perll't'tl;v bur·mle.sll ond 
con not snllvnte.-Atlver·ti~Prllent. 

In Wrong. 
"Our ~;>slt'l'lll('tl t:IJlleRI{Ut' showt>d 

hlm"t'lf to t>Ut somt• rather qnestion
ftble In n:;un,::ll Into lhe (.!(ln~re,.,.'llorutl 
Re<•m•tl." 

"¥•·~" rt>plil'rl ~enutor ~or~hum . "I 
am nfruid l1e has mnde 11 rnllltnke to 
fiJ•pl~·ln;: hi~; tulerH"" to (Jollllt-s. IJe 
ought to loP wrlllng rHI\l<lJ,:ne for ROlrllt 
ot the Jutt..:f••nl :<110ws." 

MOTHER! 
11\ove Child's Bowels with 

THE CROSS PLATN~ RBYTF.W 

IVlilitary Board of Allied Supply in Session 

~ 

'J.'be mlllttH·y board or nlliC•I sup(lly, creatNI by Hrlgnrller GE>oPrnl D;m e:~ In Pur·ls during his ~el'\'l<'e with the 
A. J<;. F. IlK B!'..'>lstant to !\lojor Gt•neral ltnrllorr1, now ln ~<esslon In Wu!i!hlns::tun. The board ct)mposed of rcprN;entn
th•••s from Fron•'e, Ituly, Great Britain and 1hl' CuJI•·d States Is l'ltU<IylrJ~ tbe supply s-ervice ot tlte respect
Ive urntlCJI with ll view to stnnrlardlzntlon. Thotie In thP gn>UJJ, froru left to rl~-:ht around the rahle. nre: Gen. 
Chnrle>~ .fl'Jill lll:1rle Pnyot. Gent'l'UI Dowcs, Col. A. A. Cumont, Col. Lnuls ('lPruensou, Capt. Ch. de .!llnrenehes, Caflt. 
Arturo Kellner. Col. Lul~:l Lnzr.l, Col. C •• r. R. Tlnubenr. Gen. A. A. ~!ditmlr nnd ' G('u. Jamel:l G. Hurbord, Stt.Ud· 
In-=. h•ft to rlghr: Col. George \'an HQrn :tlo,...cley, M:1j. 1•'. K. Cllnpln nnd ~I. Drunow. 

Adult Foreign 
Born Counted 

The !;econd city of New Jersey
.TE>~y ('Jty-ha!< 70,677 nduh torel~ro
en< within It~ llrnltA, and or rhl'm 
37.065 are men and 33.012 nr~ women 
the nnturallzed totalln~ 3:i.344, ot 
whom 1S,19:S ure men and 17,146 nre 
wonwn. Tlu! totnl or those who r&
tnln thl'lr allen cltlzen!<hlp Is 27,107, 

7ntcresting Facts Disclosed 
Report Made by Bureau 

of Census. 

or 1!!,7:l4 ml"n and H.4:l3 wumen. 

in nrul 1\!!,r.;;f) W<lllll'n. 'l'he nntnrnllzt'tl In l\'t'w York stat!', excluding Xew 
l'itlzen"hl(l mm1hers li7,770. nntl of York <'~·'' and Ruffalo, the cities with 
tlwm !l!l,ll7i nrl' men nnd :!'l 0:19 are the lnr.,,.st forl'l:m-born adult popuht· 
worn~>n, whll£' the allt•n total ~r tho~e tl(lns _nre Rodlester, Syrncu~e. Albnny 

. and l conkers. 
\l'lw retoln thP.Ir forl'lgn crtlzeuRhlp Is I I H 1 41.: . .'~0. nne! of thl'm ~ 4l:>S nrc mE>u n coc 1~"tl'r the number or the!'e 

STATUS nrul 1.::> i:'.!! nrc• wmnen ' ullult !ort>ten-horn pc•r.sonl' 1.- f'.3,0ilS, 
' ' I llllrl of them a~ :U6 nr mnn ·' '10 • Los .\n;:;•~les l'tlllli,.; ~ccund nn the Pn- ' , ., · e ,~ ttuu • • GIVES CITIZENSHIP 

cltk con~t wlt!J 11 foreh:n ndult popu- .n:! nrl' 'mmen, rite• •mtut·nllr.cd total MAKES MERRY WITH PU BLIC 

lP.t PRICE'S 
Phosphate 
Baking 
Powder 

May Repair Liberty Bell. 
New York City Has Ne:lrly Million 

White Men of Alien Birth and 
870,140 Women- Chicago 

lntlon of llS,7LO. nf whom the ffi•'n I::~~!! l~~~~G. of' w~nm 17.&1 .nre men 
number r>3,0'.!U nn1l tlw wom('tl 45,0S·l, 1111~0 '· '.0 nre "omen. 1 h~;~e o( I 
the nntunclir.o•d totnl heln .. 4- 548 and r <llti7.E'Ilshlp nnrnher 10,6-,9, nt In His Book, "Windmills," Gilbert 
of th~se -~.1 ·GO:i n;e men"' a~d .;.. !)43 whnm ~.;;;;s ure m~u nod ll,OSl are Canaan Pokes Fun at Many Ven· 

Aunourwcment \l'lb made In 'J'lvol\ 
Tlulchess county, th.tt Gl'urge \\'n£'11111 
has just n•JiairetJ a bell that has not 
ruu;; fllr 140 year.;, nnd tltut, In· 
splrecl b~· this SUI'l'!'l!S, bo Is Jllunulng 
lu :.:o to Phlluddphia and try tn n•pnlr 
1he crnckc<l Lll.lcrty bell t!mt nn
nounc!.>d tlu! Dcclarotfou o! IutleliPB• 
delict?. 

Has 743,803 Total. · - ' · --.~ wOmc?n erable European Institutions. 
women. Th(· umubct· rt>ta!nln~; tlw!r · 
nlh•n cltlzen.-hlp h: !.!S,O:iG, nntl •Jf o:>n ~~·c Corel:m nrlultR In S~Tn~'ul!e aro 

Washfngtrl!l.-ln thf' city o! ::\ew thl'm JO,a::!S ure 
101

,
11 

HUd JS 73:! -· .~:J-1. nntl of them 10,21~ ar~> men nml 
rt~rli t!wre ure 0~7,7 I:! whit~ mPn 1\'umen. ' l3,uSO nre women, th~ nntnrallze•1 
ti\ CIIIy-t•uc yeurs <1f np;l• nne! on·•· who Iota! holn!! l:i,7!M, nud of thc'>e 7.8:>!1 

,. lu Mil\\ nukcn thPre are 101."-~4 were born In ft1rclgn ltllltls : In 1 hlcu- arl' ln(·ll and 7.!1:?1 an' wom1•11. Tho~e 
llflult (o rPI . .w·t•orn , :.Q,!iSG belog m<'n ;;o then> ltre 401,!1t>;;, Dll•l ln l'hllnrh+ or ollcn dtb;t'ushln nr(' 10.!).;9, 5 ,S:Y.l 
ancl 4r.,P!IS worut'n. 'l'lw nut umllz('tl •· 

Jllilu 1~S.021\. These lutt'rcstlng f.ICli< lllPn nrul 5.0:-,!J women. 
tnt:il is !i!!.!l3!1, 111111 of tlwru :!7.-JS.') nn• ore dlsdo'!~,.r In 11 report just m•u!e Cities of Sm.111 Foreign Popul<ltlon 
nwn ant1 2.'i,4SJ \l'Omen. \\ lrllP those or llllbllc by the burcnu of <'t'nsu~. "hlch There art> 2:l.9G2 nclult foreign-horn 

1 nllcn eltlzen.<;hfp numiK•r 30,Ci1!!, or 
l-:·ll'9 the riti:O:I'Illlhlp •tutus nf t P Il.r:n 1111 ,11 HI~<! l:i,7Rl womell. pcrsnns In Ypuk:rs, of \\hom 1!!.17C 
!!(hilt fort'ign-llom white IIOJIUlallnns l'llt~hu•·a-ll hu!l n fnrelgn-bum ntlnlt u1·e 111('11 :ant! 11 .•. so u,rt• w<~mPn. The 
of Amerlrnn dll t•s of more t11nn 100,· pnpullltlon or lll.!lOi, or 6 l,S!l t mrn natrm llze_d nr~ J.Un:. In lltlllll~er, nn•l 
00() populullon. nml !i0_513 \\OJUN:. 111~ IIZ•'d of thc·rn c,,!t40 art' men nnd G.aL'J o~ 

'J'hr• lllllllhPl' or llliUlt whltf' W(ll I'll Rlllllll" th••m liUI'IItf'rin"' ~>'1 (•f on•Pn Tho!;P of 1111<"11 C'llllWB"hlp o:;> 
or l\\enty-<Jm' ~~ll.l"' n11d O\'N In ~('\\· \\hnu;SJ.~r; are u;en nnd 2~_3s2 ~0 • g•·e:.:ntt' 8.~'l. nncl or them :t51S or-< 

1 Ytwk cflv Is ~iO.HO; In Chlcn~:o there 1, 11_ Those ot nllcn c:ltlz••nship to: II nwn nncl 4,.iSO nre \nJmen .• 
E\·crt 11 ~felt chllrl loves the "frnlty" 1 on• H:ll.~:tt~. 11rHI In Phil:uh•lphln J7a,. :t!l,l:i:i, or :!ll,Oi:! tnen lUI<! 190.';13 In Albany there nre 1G.31~ aclnll 

tn:>t€! of "Cnllfornln Fig Syrup." If till' 1 G'.!3. 0( th<' &llult f"rl'ign -IJ(H'n rnen wnmt'n. • fnr~>l~n-hnrn P''l'::<ons,. n1· S.:,\!)2 mer: 
little tCin::me I!! <.'()nterl, or H' your hll rl In ~cw Ym k dty 42.1,.-.41 nrl' In ~Inn- The forel!;n adult JIOpulntlon of nnd 7.9.'l6 wotuPII. !11" nnturn~lz~>~ 
1.., ll:,;l}('"-1· rro~s. revP-rl::~h, full l)t col II. h tftun, :IO!l SHi nrc •·e.sltl<•nts In P.t····•k· l'r•""nlil 1 01 0 t ~ ll 1 t " nr~ 10.103 In number. of n t1om ••. o~ 

<> I tl I' I ' " ' ~ rn " e.,n•· ,. t m lh " -(lr I :1!! co'lc, n tell poonful \\Ill ne\'l'r lyu, 121.-00 I!\'\' It re oi"OIIX t u•re I' tt I I Tl r· ff I t. I I 11 n re lllCll Mlfl .•. o~ •• 111'1' WOIIh'll , whilE 
"" 0 • • I "' 10 n14 I tl , s >llr~ 1' I<' •ll 1ft 0 o•n s 1 ,. I I f II I . I I t I 4 ~ fnll t~ opeu lh • bowt'l • Inn fe,v hOli !'!:J Ill<' ...... ,:. n QuN'ns, nn.. ,,_ n If> -l('j r.Q Of'<:: 1 "l (l:S.I: t l(lSf> h n en r lll.Pil" 1 fl to n .OJH 

) COlt c~'\n •f'P for roui'Selr huw th<~r- l:•m••J~h M Itlr·l•ll ••nl nr all ndult .' , '· "r ' ' : lll<'ll 
11
"' • , • • '1\0ml'll. or :.:.~:11 meu nn•l ~ fl;i:! women. 

f 1 11.,., "_,1 I I h t! rm tur·altzed i'III?.eiL~llil' < 1 Buffalo )f l I Ill f I 
ouglll)' It worl:i< fill tb<> constlpat•on o•·efc:a· >OI"ll woHH' Il, . "" . •· ur•• n Is fill,:i'<:i, •If wlwm J:l !JI;\j nre uwn tnd t. t II: nr~f' t' "" n t II• emmrry 

J;oic:on, sour hllc nnrl wn!Ote from the !lfllul mttnn, 283,4>1 In Br•H•kb•n, 11'1.- l" - ··- 1 r 
1 nrnou~ tlH>"•' with thP s•mtiiP~t propor 

I ,0·> I I l ' \\'flJn( II . 
tender, little bowels llnd gi\cs y,u n sa:~ In tl~·· Hron lC. fil ,OiO In Q•rc£'11'<. S t. Lmlls b " [I fori'( •n dult 0 • tiOll If mlull fn~Pip;u l>nrn ~~~ their 
Well, pl•1rful <"hil!l fl!tnln. j uwl 1287c l11 Hkluuvn<l. Inti f I . I II" gil"''~ p pul populutlon>< f\l'l' \\a~hluztou, ~ew ()r 

() - - ~ f 1 on " C'"-'s I II' u " nM lilt' totn 
,?.Jiillu tS of' lllf> h••rs lC('('Jl "('nllfomlll ' t tlH• l ot:tl Of ] , ,!)l ,o;;q:_ Or•' Zll • 1 h •I " !)" -JG .,., -[)1' ' • 11•1111~ anoi lndhlllfiJIC•ll!l. 

Fig- Rvrtp" hnndy. Tl ey I: now n t en· born ndul('; In :l'\('W Y o.r k o'itY. -IO:i 000 o1t-"", .. ( tn•l, ( oorr t•l'- II ''01~:;.~ und ofC{,. Jarludecl In the 400,()()(1 fii'Otlle o. - I ·• • ' t•n. le'<e ,, '"'· nwn ·mcJ <:J!Oionful t(j(la.'' :;~t,·e~; 0 ,.:kk chtl rl rn- nf the 111!'11 ''"'' 4Q'l ~.II nf the wonwn .,,... "I'L· ' 
1
.- • :\'ew Orl<.'nns nrc nnh• :!:l.C::]l adult. - ·• .~ ,._, women nr·l' unllll'll tZl'd whll•• • :ltlorr w. A'll\ your dru:::!:lst for ~enu· nr•· rwlurnJI;o:<>fl !'lll7.P0", while o f rlw 11 • 1 1 11 1

• I\ ho wo•re hnru cmt ~<lcle thP UJJ!te( 
rem lfude r, lfi!).~4 1111'11 nntl 14,838 of 

1 
1

1
°'

1
e 1\~ !

0
1

_ ~mu 11 
n f'll In cit r.en,.:hlp :-:tntl's. Of tht"'" 14.:~04 111"1' llli'U mH Sne 1 C'Stllfornlo f'i_g Ryrnp" which h c<: " n ........ u wnmcu 

<llrectlon~ f"r fmhlt's nnci rhll!lreu of the• wnrn1,1 !tar! tnkl'n o\rt tllf!l r first 1 1 dl ill · 
1 

!>.510 nre wolllen. Th<- nntnnti!ZC( 
flllt:"'<"'IPrlntetlonhnttli'. MnlhE"r! Yt111 <'111:~,c•u"h1fl p:ap<'r• ,It tht• lime lhf' re- 1

11
11 

11 u,uapl ·' t '~' 10f~•r<'fgrr-h<>MI !Jtlllllwr ff.7Sl. mul of them r..O!l-;) Or\ 
.., 111 n s 11111:1 1cr un !'H'Il 000 nnd of 

mu.~t fillY "('(lflfllrnln" or you may get Jl"tl wn.: <'otu[)fl t-•1. Th11Se wlw rt>- 111 l:i !o;(j() 1· · mrn 111111 3.R7G ure \\'OIIIPil, wbiiP cr 
an lmlt11tion fit:' ~"'.·rnp. AdvertbNntnt. tnln tllt•lr ,,IJpn cltll"n"hlp wtal 77:.?,· , ;m ' 'l'l nre men I am 7•140 are thn~t' who retnln thrlr ulien dtlr.l'n 

\"I•IIIHI, le llOIUI'II IZfJd toto! 8 ')10 
07G. of whmu 3:)1l,lS-l nre men untl 

1 
r 1 •10~ _, ,, ,.. " ·- · ;.hlp the tollll I~ 9.0:!1, nt whclm 5,7-H 

eor ., • , • , ' ..-•• <> nu>n an .. ,,,,u<J wnnwu, while . 1 3 '>SJ 
Hardly the Thmg. 4 11 ,..,.,_ llll \\Onu n. tlw <' till 11 1 111 1 1 • ute nwn nne ·-· nrc womPn. 

"Whrn I wwt 111 IN nn 011111.,r d<1Wn 'J'he r,~r·dgn-bnm ntlull popnlntlon In ~ :-; b 11 en 
1
11 ~~-~ zeu~ 1 II nr.- 3.llll \Yn,;hlnl!fnn hns In It~ fo•-el~m·hnrr. 

('nsy," rPm:n·i.~·ll ~hi' rnll::a?.lll<• t'llltm·. 
"I tt•)l hlru lht• ,;tory wus lno S'l<l r'nr 
l>Ur JIUI>Iicntlon,'" "01Klll f'l!ilu:::h Hut 
~on c·un't ustl that m·gurn•'IJt In rt!turn-
ln:;: jo1:t'S." 

'.Thousands Have Kidney 
Trouble and Never 

Suspect It 
Applicants for Insurance Often 

Rejected. 

J'1dging from report11 from drnggiHtl 
who 111'0 constantly iu direct touch With 
the pablie, there is one prepttn1l1on th11t 
luu; bc••n very Rncce•K{ul in OVtJrconuug 
th"se conditione. The mild and he~~lin~ 
infiu~,,ce l1f Dr. Kihner'e ;:;t-r&.tn~•· Root t• 
fiOou Tealized. It RtandK lbc h•gbest for 
ita rem11rkable record of Rucco."<l. 

An cx&nlluing physicilln for one of t.he 
prominent Life Insurance Corupanif'll, 1n 
1\n interview on the sul•ject, mllde tlte 1!.>1· 
toni•hing etntf'm~nt !lent one reuMon why 
flO many llpplicanb! for insurnn1•e ot.re re· 
jected is bec1use kidney trouble 1~ 110 
C(lmmon to the Americ:~n peoJ•Ie, ~nd the 
large tn>ljority of thoAe wh~e appllr.,. 
t ion;; llte declined do not even su•pect 
that thry have the disease. 

Dr. :Kilmer'R flwamp Root iri o.n •ale 
At all drug store !I in ht>ttles of two 11u.tM, 
me.lium and large. ITo •·ever, if you ,,.i•h 
fir~t to te,.t this f':!'Ctlt prt'paration •end 
ten cc•nts to Dr. K.ihurr &:; CAl , BlD!!IotiU· 
tr•n, N. Y., for f\ sample boWe. ·when 
\vriting be wro and '"ention this papo~r. 
Advertisement. 

.Mnny a I••Hl mnn hns lw••n C•l\\'erl 
by lh•· n:lllt .. r l~tuurm kltuh•1•.s~. 

Iguornuee may not be hll~tJ. but the 
,JeJ.t he• • thin.: -fn•••l1un1 fl'•>lll wnHv. 

i!le URIN~ 
Ni g h-t 

•• d f\1o r ning ••1 . · 

eepYour Eyes 
Clea n- C l e a r- . .... Heel~hv 
Write l'or f ,.. ~ <.:.re Book MuriM Co.O.IISjJO.U.U 

of t'bl<•a!!" I" 7-t3.M:l, nrul of tht"'l! \ num er, or ···~ men nntl l,96i o•lult pnpulntlun ouh· ~6.!!7t.J per-<(ln;:; 
!! li.R:-1-l mf'n n 1111 ln!!,:l-11 woml'n n•·" \'llDJl'n. ur \\ hnrn 1-1,0-12 are" ml"n nn1l 12.2:~, 
tJ•illlnllb:ed dtiz,.n<;; !l3.11S!! mt>n nnrl Baltimore's Foreign Population. nr·e women. 'l'hr nnturnllzrtl numlw. 
0,000 \\'llflll'rl huci tnken t>llt their· first Daltlmure ll~s n forclgn-bom odult 14,711, or 7.7~ men 111ul ft9!!:i women 
(1uperTI wllt•n th<' r••pnrt wuN cowpiiPd. p~>pnhct111n of 7G,fll7, iu whh'h tht' men while tho:<P of RIIPn cltlz<'ll,.hlp tota' 
'rho.c:e wh•· 1£~aiu lheir nll<'n l'lllz!'n- nnrnher ·Hl.49il anrl the wumeu :.lfi,151. 6,323. or· 2,8-12 men and a.481 women. 
~hiJI tptnl t98.'!17. or whnu1 711.~00 are the n:uurnllzed total bo•ln;;: 40.!A~7. of rr will be nntetl In the above statl~ 

1111 .. , nt••l 122 r~>l \\'••m••n whom :!:l,!l-14 Ul"l' men {llltl l!l,WJ3 are tics thnt the total numh<>r of cltlzenl 
Phlla•'e~phl;•s Figure• womeu. TlW>;£' Clf nllen <'illzenithlp are nnd non-rltl?.ens will not Pqnnl lht 

r11 I"hthHII'IphJu. the c:o·. with the :!H.Hll In number, and of tbese 11,494 1 tot:tl allen-hu,·n £'num~>ratN1 hy th1 
thlr11 lar;: .. st f<HI'I~,;n-hnru :vlnlt po(lu- urc• meu und J:i,l:!~ nrc n·omen. t c·Pn'-'us bnn•nu. Thl~ I!' due to tht 
lnilor., thr nntu•·allr.ecl rlti?.!'IIS of f11r· X<'wurk, N .. l .. Is In till? JOO,Ofl() fnc·t thnt In (lructll'nlly nH ln!'ltanret 
t;>fl .. , hirlh 111.mher 17S,G'\:{, nnrl of l'lnss. II" her fnrcl;ru lllfult pnpulutinn thPre 1-. n con~l1lerahle numlter who!<t 
t'. '"" H:!,Sl!l urt> cn1•n n1111 S.i.SIH nr<' !cl tnl" lO:),:J.)!l, ot whom [l(J,!i:!-1 ure men dtl;o:cnship stntuq is ret to he rPtlort 
\\'OliH'II. Thnsf' who iun·p tnkP.n onr •ln<l -J!t,·la;; nr•• wurnen. The natural- cd. nr which wns not ohtnlnnble hl 
fir,.t PIIP~"t" n01nht>r 31,f1:i!l, of whnru I7.Prl adult fhrel~:m•rs of ::\ewnrl\ ore> the l'lllllllPrator>~. 
2:'l.fi2S art' men und nnly :!.();11 wnmen. -IG,04:i ln numller, :Ultl nr them :!·J.O:!G With the ex1·Pptlon ot Nf'w Ynrk 
Thos~.> \\hn retu ln nllen ••itl7.Pnship nn• lllf'll und ::!'~.OHlnrc wnrneu. Tho.;~ ('hlrog-n ntltl MlllndPiphln, the umnhc. 
tolnl Ul4,210. l\11•1 of tlll'~l' 59.133 ure whn r()llllllll aiiPn In c•lth:eu~hifl a~· nf foi'Pign-honr Mlnlts who hnve tnker 
nu•n nnrl 7r..n77 nrc• wornen. ~1"\'!nlll' 4:i,S!Y.l. n11d of thel!l 22,102 are ont their tlr:<t ;l(lper~ lun·e ltet•n ellm 

'!'he n(!ult ni!Pn ·horn populutlo:l ot rneu Hllcl :!a. 71.17 ure wornl.'n. 1 !n:th•tl In this article. 
Boslon IR :!2:1.0.16, nl' whom lOO.:wn ure 
m<'n nnd 111.8'27 are women. uurl or 
th•• men r .. 1.4().t hnvl' bef'n nutnrllll7.e!l, 
while the women, who hun• com(llelerl 
lhPir <'ltl7.l'n>'~hlp total 51.418. In l'IICIJ 
tnst n nee n little less than 50 pl'r l'f'nt 
of the totnl. The total of tbose wh•• 
Rt'(' 11tlll nllen lu <"ltizenshlfl ls 88.710, 
and of these 35.815 ore men and 6!!,!164 
are women. 

In Detroit the adult forei~n-horn 
populuUon Is 2.'l7.al0, and nr tlwse per
son>! 153.1-!4 nre men 11111! 10-1.:{1013 are 
women. The nntUI'alizl'd In lll•tr·olt 
nn•nht>r 9~.4-H. or wh111n 62.577 are 
tu('n and 4:i,8G!l ure wurnen. while 
th11sc who hove kept tlwlr alien clti· 
zenshl(l number 10:1.029. 11nt1 11f theM 
lil,4(',0 are rneu nnrl 51.;">().') are women. 

Another mld-Wc;;tern city with n lnrge 
fon'll!n-hom ndult (lopulntlon is Cle\·e· 
lnrHI, where lhe tntnl Is 217,7!l~. nncl l 
~( these 122,C-li'l are men and !}.j,l47 
won"'n. 'l'he nnturnllz~>tl numher is 
00,1M, nn<l ot th<>~e 50,535 nre m~n 
llflll .J6,6!"',0 nre women,· while the allen 
totn I Is 76,Ci:H, of v .. :o<il:l 32.340 ure 
own and -14.18.') n•·~" wnm~n. 

On the Pacific Coast. 
On the l'oc:l1lc cOllst the city with 

the lnrge~t forrh:n-horn ~·lult JlOJlllla· 
tlon Is Ran r•'r su<'lsl'o, whf're the t(ltn1 
lA 100.867. or whom 78.211 are men 

Mighty California on Trial Trip 

:fire ~up('rdrt•a!lnought, Cnllforulu, one Of Uncle ~IIIII's most Pl>\\erfnl sea 
mnm;ters, "'J"" to be C'lllllmlli!slonf'd tlu~~hip of the Pacific fleet, lea,1ng her an 
l"lwrat::l' nt nolden Onh,, San t'rttMisco, for a fi!teen-tlny tria l trip along .:~ 
l 'acUlc coast. 

Gllht•rt l'nn:uu1 R!hllit:; a misunder
<tnwllnz of hi:-: JlllCifist uttltude In· 
,,·ani lhe wnr In hl-l pret'IH'e to the 
Ame1·iean eilltluu of "\Yindrnlll:>." hut 
avows tlrruly that "the nllempt t11 rt'

mOH! mllilnrbm ancl milllltry <:•lllt"ep
tlons from uu1ong humu11 prenc·ellflll· 
lion>< l-: u t:Ciod cause urul I will s{•n·e 
with the unly Wl'UJ>on I know lww to 
nsl'-the 1"'11-Whkh they say Is 
mightier tl1nn the li'lllrtl o1· even tlw 
bO\\ ltZE>r. U,wlug upplled UJyiit>}f to 
this S<'l'\'lrt• lwfure the outbreak uf 
the I;I'('Ht war·, \\ llll'lt tor lite began ln 
1911, 1 wn-; not to b .. dh·•·rtt'd from 
It br thl' p.mlc conluslo11 ot tbo"e who 
wert! o\'l'l'l:tl't'll hy the ..:ulumlty r.tth· 
er Hum prcpure•l for it." 

"lth ll solcmnll~ "hleh I~ ,;ro
te'<qlll?, he rcc•nmt In •· :-;,ullin~ s J,. 
land" the wur' lwtwcen the Fut tislt 
+:.IDJtl re nml I uttcrfand, The t'Pudcr 
will l'C('o,.;nlze wnu~ BurO!It'an lll>!tf· 
tntlons 11111! eH'III:> at \\hic:h )ir·. 
l'amrnn i" poklu:: 1 uu. .\ Sl't:oud l'<'au· 
Ins Tl'\·cnl• more ut hb s ly u lhhluw;, 
remarl•:. lhl• :O:ptill!;llcl<l HPJ•Ilbllc.:uu. 

1'l1e oltl church heU ju!:t rennii'PI1 
Willi :sOUJI(h'd for the tlrst time In 140 
) t•ur.~ un Anuhtlce dny. 'i'IH' hell ~ 
tu i.Je rrJtlac:cd in tlte swcple of the 
Old Ued Church In Tivoli. It Wll:> In· 
"tulll•<l thcrt! \\ lwn thi.' church wns 
t·•·ecH·<l W:! ycnrs ugu. It was nuck<·•l 
iJy n "'c.'l:ton. who u ,ecJ u I alDJller to 
tiOU!ld It "hen the l.lell rope hroke. 
\\"lll'lrl(•, \\ hu 1./u \\ ••lol~'l'. 1 iuker{l(l \\"llh 
Lhe I.Je I until he llually elo:wcl th~ 

crack nntl rl'"tored Its wund.-J 1hlliir 
dolphia l.c•l~;~r. 

At the Top of the Stairs. 
D•1rin;:: nty >'t'r\ lc e In tlu: 11 nuy [ 

wus ulll' tluy Cll!TIIli'OI lu ••h:u·~t' or 
quurt.•n;. One or r •Y dtttl(•'l '''II~ toe~· 
cort thl' ofi•t"er of the du~ on his tour 
1•f ln$}1t'CIInll, PI"C< •dlug !elm Into th~ 
oren's •Illllr1er" uud loutlly cnllh~ 
t!ct'm to nttcnt on. 

'J'hl~ p:trlleular tiny I prPN•cll•ll him 
UJl tbe :<ICtiJ·s to lh<' lljl(l('r IJonr o( our 

Good Enough. hru·mcks, nnd when ubout huiC way 
"I thlul; • ••:mcJ~,, \\111 mnke n suo11 1 up lomlly shotttl•d, "Alt1 ntlon." 

nmu tn apJlllint 1115 judgl'," Vpnu rcuelllng the tu11 of tlr(' Rtnlr;. 
"But, ;::o\'U"nor, he Is nut o prorounrl clbco\·cred the (."t>lonel aud 11 dozen 

lawyl!r." othc•r otliecr; o{ the regiment rl~;1cJ!y 

";\luyhe nnt, hut he ha,; n lu.rge funl.l ~tuntllug • ut ultenlinn. 'l'lley hntl 
of common ' err-....:.'' pll'!;pd tlu• plncl! out n,; a tjlllet one to 

\\'ny of the trnnRgr-e.s,.lll· Is h:lr•l. 
bnt "'•>me t rlms~:ro·s~ors U1lnk tht• e.:~::
cltemeut ls n recompense 

Cl\'lllzutlon \\111 he at hnn<l when 
every hedr<>om ha~ n bathr•Jilnl. 

~Pt som£' ):ll.il wnsk <lrlll. nml bu~t 
nnt with 11 wild sh11nt or lunghter whert 
tlu•y :<nw me untl the "Cc!>nd looey 1u 
the rcur.-t;hicngo Jourunl. 

Tight f;hoes alltl worry l•Ntluce ex
actly the same CXI•resslon of the race. 

Real Rest Depends Largely Upon 
the Depth of Your Sleep 

A warning to "light ', or "poor '' sleepers 

The deeper and sounder you sleep the better 
you feel. Five hours sound refreshing sleep does 
you more actual good than ten hours restless. 
disturbed sleep. 

This is because the final conversion of food 
into vital tissue and nerve cells goes on more 
rapidly when the physical and mental forces ar<1 
at rest. 

You can't get sound, refreshing sleep if your 
nerves are agitated with tea or coffee. Both these 
drinks contain caffeine, which is sometimes very 
irritating to the brain and nervous system. 

II you want to know the joy, vigor and 
stamina that comes to the person who gets sound, 
healthful sleep, why not stop taking tea or coffee 
for a while, and drink delicious, invigoratin~t 
Postum instead. 

Thousands of people everywhere have found 
that this was the only thing they needed in order 
to bring about these very happy results. 

Order Postum from your grocer today. 
Drink this delightful cereal beverage of coffee-like 
flavor, for a week. Perhaps, like thousands of 
others, you'll never be willing to go back to tea 
or coffee. 

P oatum comes In two forms: Instant Postum (In tine) 
made lrustantly in the cup by the addition of boiling water. 
P08tum cerea.t (in packaa-es of larger bulk, for thoee who 
prefer to nuke the drink while the meal ia belnc pr~) 
made b7 boiling for 20 minutes. 

Postum for Health 
"There's a Reason" 



WHEN HAIR THINS, 

FADES OR FALLS, 

USE "DANDERINE" 

85 ~ents buy« n bottle 
of "l>anllt'riut•." \\'lthln 
ten minute' nftur lh~ 

llrst UJlpll<:ntion yon cun 
not t\nd n hlllgh.• trnn· 
ot dandruff ur falllrr~: 

hair. U:rrrth•rhre I~< to 
the hair wh:r!' fre~h 

t<howers nf ruin unci 
tiuushlne are to ve(.!t'tll· 
tlon. lt goe~ rluht to rhe 
roors, lllvll(urnll•J; 11nd 
l'trt>nsrt h(•n~< tlwm. hPip. 
in~t your huir tO A'•·uw 
lcmg, thirk uud lnxurl· 
ant, 

l ;lrl<~! f:lrbl Ttuu't lt>t ~·our hnlr 
FtBY llft>lt>:-s, 1·olorl1•,.,s. tllin, .~<'TIII!I'Y· ! 
A sinJ!Il' nppllr•atl<>u uf dPIIsrht ful nun
df>rlne will dmrhlP thr• h~>lluty and rn· ' 
dlnnro or your h11lr nnd make It look 
twke a~ uhuurlaur .-Arln•rtlst•rnt'nt. 

f'c.ntf'mptuun""'' "~ c•f ph•a, tor the 
Jlrindirle or Jn•Prt) lo: ""' u J!fiHCI '<1(!11. I 

Upset Stomach, 
Gas, Indigestion 

.,Pape's Diapepsin" gives 
Rel ief in Five Minutes 

"Papa's Dlapepsln" Is tlle quickest, 
sur est relief tor Indigestion, Gases, 
Flatul€'nce. lleurtbnnr. ~ouruPs .... Fl't'· 
m~>tatnrlon or l:it<~mut•h Dl.,trC>\1:1 cnust'd 
by acidity. .A few tablets give alrnost 
lmmedlllte stomar:!J relief and sllonly 
tht: ~:>tomacb ls l:OrrN·ted :;o you can 
eat ta,·nrlte foods without fear. Lnrge 
ca!le costs only few Cl'nts ut drug store. 
M1111oWi bcltJCd unnually.-.Advert.la&
ment. 

WhPn a girl Is nfrnl•l a ~·•11111g mnn 
w ill flirt wiUt lu·r 1-he wlJSh••s hP would. 

BEFORE AND AFTER 
CHILDBIRTH 

Mrs. Williams Tells How 
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Compound Kept Her 
in He!tlth 

Overpeck, 0.-" Lydia E. Pinkham's 
Vegetable Compound helped me both 

before and after my 
baby was born. l 
suffP.rcd v•ith back
ache, headache, Wll!l 
generally run down 
and weak. I saw 
Lydia E. Pinkham's 
V c get a b I e Com
pound adYcrtised in 
the newspapers and I 
decided to try it. 
Now I feel fine, take 
care of my two boys 

L_,....o;.........,_....,..;~ and do my uwn W<•rk. 
I recommend your medicine to anyone 
who is ailing. You may rublish my testi
monial if you tlrink it wil help other!'.''
Mrs. CARRIE WtLLlAMS,Ovl!rpcek, Ohio. 

For more than forty years Lydin E. 

FOR YOUR BLOOD 
keep Your Blood Pure. Throw Off the 

Poisons and the Flu Won't Get You 
San Angelo, Tcx.-"Dr Pierce's pro

prietary rcrnedie; hll\'e been cnlirl'ly S!lt
L.4at"t.,ry t<J me in the tnJCst &'11!$0! or the 
word and I consider them n., beinf:: w.ry 
hiloili-cla..'d remedie., and thP. >'af~t that I 
know or on the mnrk .. t. DurinJ;t the 1nst 
E'COre of yean; -..h~n my•~II ani! family 
have ~E't'ded :. roniC, especially a.fter the 
LaGnppe, we have USC<.I Dr. Pierce's 
Coldl'n l\lcdical Di>'co}·ery with PJttis
factory rt:Sliit.s, f!Jso Dr. Pierce's l'lrliS:mt 
Pellet&. )ly thanks to Dr. Pierce 
p rompts me w write my truthful scnti
lliCnts."-Q.lt Wilsou, 802 Koberlin St. 

Obt.aio now from your neighborhood 
drUJlgll!t Dr. Pierce's f!Ullilv remc<li
tablets or liC!Uid. Write Dr "I•i••rre, Pres. 
l nvs.li<h' Hotel in Buffalo, N. Y ., for free 
medical 1\dvice. 

is "without a 
rival" in ordinary or deep-seated 
Coughs and Colds, d ifficult breathing, 
an d for the relief of Whooping Cough. 
The wonderful results following its 
use will astonish you and make you 
its l ife-long friend . Your money 
back if you have ever used its equal. 
Danger lurks where there is a Cough 
or Cold. Conquer it quickly wi th 
LUNGARDIA. Safe for all ages. 60c 
and $1.20 per bottle. Manufactured 
by L ungard ia Co., Dallas. Texas. 
For aale by your fa vorite druggist. 

~ --
A gPIIE'rarlon is ~rowinK up that 

w ill not know hm"" to tnlk elllhusla~
t f<onlly about horse rul'ln~. 

6 BELL·ANS 
Hot water 
Sure Relief 

ELL·ANS 
25¢ and 75¢ Packages, Everywhere 

Tbe ~reoo who•• nervoue l)'ltetn 
bae bun ovtrburdened b y w ork. 
w o rry or care; o?. whole ••pe'f"lt n o .. 
l n.: a faulty &nd elow conval .. uncr.{ 
or. w ho lJi eutrerlng: from the _.enna 
debility and !eebteneeo t hat rceult 
(rom a n acu te o r :n!ec:tloua dl.,.•••• 
w lll llnd In FORCE a bt n dlc1a l atd 
t o normal etrelllftb a nd bu.ltb 

PORC& lo oold by relia ble druJ'Iiltl 
every w hen. a nd le o( equet ben efit 
to men. w omc- u a.o4 children. 

14 It MakeJ /or Strength •• 

THF. f'ROSS PLAIN~ REVlF!W 

lVhaf a( the tmp<y, rat:cedY noclch.p 
That will luna: by the dum.oey on O.t:Utm.u ne, 

1Pl11h th<Ir mau a')pe.ili from rho poor ltttlo owncn 
To tho dur old SAna"' wbom !hoy ~J.n..? 

=or their .hare of hu p.....,,. cb.,. ul<sucb o littl&, 
")Uit a doUyto hold tn my .arnu while I al«p, 

\ LrU• tln •uro dw. nuu whm )"'OU •'"Uld it, 
A soundott1 nd drwn or a woolly whiu ahHp." 

llto only liaht ;,. thoir dim. dark uUtOIIK<' 
It th•t wondotf\al day when oW S..U. will como 

With h,. trouu<e 61t.d pod< th•t ho bring> on !u. bade 
From hu lall)lland, anowyland, toyW.d b.>me. 

11r llEHf} 1~ no hmlite r>erc.,.ption 
~ amoug m~u und wompn that 

I 'hrlstJnA!< dtt)' ought to be the 
nnpple"t In the year. 1t Is doubtful 
If the~· en•r atll.'mpt to anal~·ze U!Cir 
own half-forrned lu~>as on the f'uhje<·t, 
hut It Is only nect•ssnry to turn to the 
~' rltlrlJ!" of tho •• e who ha>e beL Ill most 
solicitous for the well·bPing of their 
ft>lluw nwn to ~Pe thtl! this i~ the t-nse. 
Look, for ln"tnncc, at \\'ashlngtor> lr· 
Yilll( tt>lling. In "Jlruceltrlrlge Hall," 
the story of a good olrl-fnshlonerl 
Chrlfltn1a~ at·rortllng to the llt>!'h, a 
pktur(• tllut wus to express his ideal 
of "on eur·th pence. I(OOd will toward 
m£>n." Or turn to the grt>ntest of all 
the <~hroolrlt:!t'S of CIJristmas. Gho rlM 
rH~kPn~<, fh<' mao who In hlt:l many 
,,t('ture!-1. froUJ lhnt of [lingi<'Y Dl'll ttl 
thnt of St· r·oo~t"'s bedroum. sou~ht to 
mnl;e ChrlstmuH 8 SI'!ISOU or good 
ch•t>d:« nnd or gvod chPPr. "Rlesslngs 
1m yvur kind l1eurt !'' Jeffre~· wrote to 
him, ott tht> puhllcullon of t1Je "Christ
lUlls ('nr~>l ." You :;hould ue lJUppy 
yttUI'='l'lf. tor you muy he :;ure )·ou have 
done mure gv•>~l hy thl:; lillie publita-
tloo, fnstcred 1110re kindly feellttgs nn•1 
promph•d rnorl! trusith e act,- to heuefl
<'f'IWI' thnn ron he traced to nil the 
pulpit~ ami ('onfe<:o;lonals In Chrlsten
tlom since Christmas, 1842." After 
that, read the account" <>f how they 
actuullr k1•pt Christllll\!! at Brnef!hridsre 
Hnll mul Jlln~:ley I>~ll; contra«t it with 
the mnrv€'lou" "tory. tohl by Luke, 
"the twlon-<1 phystdan," of that first 
Chrlstmnc; tlay In Xazareth.-christian 
~riPIII'P :l(onitor. 

I "'*"if'~Ma(i)Offl• 

FESTIVAL TIME IN HONOLULU 

"Melti ng Pot of Paci fic'' Consoles Her
telf for Lack of Snow and Other 

Yuletide Fixings. 

J"h O~OJ.ULU on Chrlstmn~ e ve eon
?li/ s11le:-: hPrst•lf fo r the lack ot I 

snow nnd olhl'r trntlitlonal Yule- I 
tide fixing" with whnt a paper calls 
''a c·onglonwrnte festivity lmpo!>slblP 
of <'OIIIIterpar·t nnywhl•re ~.>lse in the 
world." Wlfh an abandonment or 
hllurlty P<ltlllle•l ouly by rhe pure In· 
t'ongrulty of the thin!=. Anwrknns. 
.lntmll<'""· l•:n~llshrnen, Fillpim•s. f'nr-
tu~uesc, Kurenns. soldier'<. ~allurs nnd 
t•lvlliuu nw:~. wouwn nnd chilrlren. tno'k 
J.IUrt In tht' I•:JJ:I'Illll of the streets. 
tltr11wltu: tuuft•tll nud lighting tlre
c·r·u<:kf•rs. 

"Aftt>r nil, It Is the iucnn)!nJity that 
makes the t·elehr:ttlfm n( Christmas In 
llonoluln nni•JUt>. lll'rP in the meltlU$r 
pill of t hi! l'ar.lflc. whPrt> 1 hose "Ito 
nwlt :trP mntdw•l hy th<rsP who re~ist 
thP oldu~rn.v. :11! nntlnm; t>f the earth 
nrf'Pt In r•ur:m10n ohsf'rvnnce." 

Foll<rwPI'' or Buddha an11 Confucius 
take J)nrt In t ht> Christian fe!,;tival with 

dnln'." 
Hlllle 1·nnlf' nnd 

!OUII(I .Johnn~· and 
hiS twn t<ll<ter~ l!nth!'rf'd uround rlw li
brary m!Jlt>, on whldt rt'poo;NI rn~tny 
pllt>!i of ti~srw PllJu>r, hill' nf t·luhou, 
walnut shells, pn~<ft>, pnhlls und 
!<hear... gth~>l Will! slttln~: orr the lloor 
bi'!<lde a lur~t· pnu or popcoru, Hell'n 
was ''llltlutt ~;old slltrs on•r the wuste 
lKt!<lH:•t. while .Johnny y!PI<It'tl u hrw:h 
full M gnld paint. ·rukt•n nil to~retht>r, 
it WR!I n ~tf•ne full ltf dl•ll~hl(UI JIOS· 
!<lhiJJtJc,_, Billft> <lf'dtiPd, 

"You sf·t'," llelen explained bospl
tnbly, ''\\t' nlwn)·s tll'f·<•rute our own 

Chrh;tmns rref' and wP'rc mukiug lots 
uf nf'w thfngs lhls yenr. lt':o. more fun 
to string popcorn ond <'ranh(•rrlcs and 
gfi<J w(llnut" and rnuke hullertlles r• un 
il is to buy 'em downtown. l·:tlwl. ,vou 
give Rl llle li!Wlher needh• and ht:! 1·an 
strlng rJ·anb~:t•ries. They're I!MieNt to 
begin vn.'' 

Have y<•n rhllclren dlf:l-overed yet 
that It Is rnor<• fun to "make thln~s" 
wltb ~·our ~twn hnnds thnu It Is to bu~· 
tlwm with rn<>n(')"? If nvt. you hav~> 
mis~ecl a les~on whkh evt-ry chlhl 
slronld lenm. 

Tltl' tn•~.> dC<'oratlons which .Jnhnny 
and his sisters were mnking tnay hP 
mnd..- by nny chllrl. Fir><t on thl' list 
t't>urP;; POI•Corn anti cranhf'rril!s. ThesP 
may hE> strun~ "eporatt>ly or -alternate· 
l;v. lf y<'llo\v tll'ld com Is soaked un· 
til snftent>d, It ntft~· &I!IO be '!trun~. A 
smull trt>e was nnce trlrnnu•d with a 
lattice work Of strung JtOft<'orn, CO\·er· 
lng all tbe cop of the tn'e, with tiny 
red tissue bells at the eull o f each 
string. 

Nt>arly e,·ery Lhild hu~ learned to 
make dlff!-rt•nt kinds of papf'r chulns. 
Paclwges of color etl pup(•r may be Oh· 
talued ot almost any prl ntln~ uffll't'. 
ThesE> rnnr he cut int<. ~;lion len11 t h~ 

Whert the cud~ nre Jrasterl tugeth,.r 
with <>nE> Hrlt• IO<>Jrcd Into th£' ne-.;t. the 
"loop" <'huln 1~ the result. This may 
b .. yarled Jn mony ways b,,. corohlnluc 
different rolor.. nnd joining uther 
chains omo Uw vrlg!nnl at \'aiiou-. 
an;:le!i. 

The gnld paint \\hich .lohnm· wa« us-~ 
hw wa .. •·hungln~: walnut shcll>~ Int.; 
tiny ~!littering ornnm .. nt,.;. A tiny ho!P 
hor€'d In E':tch nnd thPy wf'rl! rt>udy to 
he llltn!C from thP IJrmwhcs on hits of 
glldt•tl "lr~>. Smull hnlls may he madl' 
!rvm tlufoil or rhe tlnfull u:-cd to rov· 1 

er ttther orn11meuts:. 

Calumet possesses the farthest· 
reaching baking powder economy. It is 
the most ec..onomical leavening agent. It saves 
in more ways-and makes more important sav• 
ings than most other baking powders. 

You save when you buy it. The price is 
moderate-it leaves you money over the cost of 
high-priced brands for purchase of other articles. 
Costs but little more than cheap powders-far more 
tJaluohle in quality. 

You save when you use tt. Possesses 
more than the ordinary raising force-you use 
only half as much as is ordinarily required .. 
You save materials £t is used with. Calumet 
never fails with any kind of recipe or with any 
kind of ftour- always produces perfectly raised. de. 
licious bakings. 
Yott'll notice a great di/ferenu u:hen you tcse Calumet. 
Calumet produces light, sweet, wholesome, ftaky bak· 
ings. You will notice with some of the cheaper 
brands the bakings are soggy, heavy, dark in color. 
and sometimes have a bitter taste. 

Used by leading 
chefs and domes
t ic scientists, and 
by more house. 
wives than any 
other brand. Made 
in the world's 
largest and finest 
baking powder 
plants. 

Best by test. A 
trial proves it 

The 16 oz. to a Pound 
A pound can of Calumet contains full 16 oz. 

Some bakmg powders come in 12 oz. cans 
instead of 16 oz. cans. Be sure you get a pound 
when you want it. 

Pinkham's \'egetable Comp<.und ha8 
ibeen restoring women to health who 
suffered from irregulari tio:lll, displace. 
menta. backaches, headacht>s, bearinll~ 
down pains. nt>rvousness or ''the blues. ' 
Today there i~ hardly a town or hamlet 
in the United States wherein some 
woman does not reside who has been 
made well by it. That is why Lydia E. 
Finkham's Vegetable Compounrl is now 
recognized as the standard remedy for 
6Uch ailments. 

1 Zt'lttt, just 11s f'hrl~tlnns thPre help to 
cPIE'ht·u te the rellg-lo\Is holidays of 
other-:. Rut this l,; a ~trange Christ· 
mns (licture: "IInrns were every-

A !<h~~~ nt gold Rnd one ot si!Yt>r 
pnper frl"l's~:-nt ronny poR~ibllltles. 

~lnrs may he ~;ut trotu <'l.trllhnnrd and 
coverPd "'llh the !lll()er. ~lnt<'h hOXt'S 
may Le rovl'rNJ with It llllcl used 10 
holu <'!lud,1· and nuts. Col·uu<•opln,.. 
produc':'tl Ly r~>lllug one comer ot an 
oul<tng flli'C'<' ttf ft8ller lOWnrd the Oll-

ll fs friends ~ay • "\\ hu 1 ;, 
personality.'' His t'UPnrlt·" :0.11~ : 

on uw!ul blow."-\Yus,.;1f!<• Tal<"· 

SQUEEZED 
TO DEATH 
When the body begins to s tiffen 
and movement becomes painful it 
is usually an indication that the 
kidneys are out of order. Keep 
these organs healthy by taking 

GOLD MEDAL 

~01( 
The wo rld's s tandard remedy for lddney, 
linr, bladder a nd uric acid troubles. 
Famous 61nce 1696. Take regoluly a nd 
keep in good hea lth. In tbr(>B elzea, all 
droggist& Guaranteed aa represented. 
IAol& fu tho 1\&1110 Cold M edal 011 BYVJI box 

Ofld ""eDt DO imitation 

~~ 
KING PIN 
PWG TOBACCO 
Known as 
"that good kind" 

crry it-and you 
wUlknow why 

Mit h II AVO ID 4 ro pptn, c e .,. .. ~.;'~,~~0lr~~ft 

E or o ~b e r ltrl ta.tlon. 
~e Tbeoldalm.ple ,..m.edr 
' · tho.L brlnr. comfort-s I 

lllg roll of s bo•t. 2Sc. a v e Allflrugqlato ..-I>II""'IL 
HAU & RUCIEL. Ltc. 

~ 147 Wa...!r Pbct,l!nr Yttlt 

Foro SORE EYES 
~· 

No Soap Better 
-For Your Skin-

Than C uticura 
Soap 25c, Ointmeut 25 ud SOc, Talcum 2Sc. 

D~OPSY ~ . EATED ONE \' .:: E K t: ~ EE &0 .'> ,ort breathing ... 1\ li ' ed In a few hn11011 
•welling reduc:ed in • 

,..,.. daya; re~Lttee the liver, .lddneye. Ato maeh 
11nd he.rt; pwifiu t h e blood, 6tren~:th•m• !he 
eot.lre •Y•tem. Write lor Fre. Trial Tr«almellt 
COU.III DROPSY REIEDT CD., Dept ft. 0., ATUNTA, 0£ 

where, fir·e~·l'lirkPrt~ snttll{'ed and srat
ll.'rt•ll 111111 nhovf' the din at tlmt's could 
b~ hPurd th<' plalnrh·e tnne of Huwa.il's 
ttkPlPI<' nnrl thr> !<ll•el J:ltlrar." Jl<)i>ltt-- •·orner tmd pnsting tire Pdl-;l:'s 

tog~tht>r, muy be cut from gilt puper 
o r decorntt'<l with strips 1rf lt. 'l'h .. se 
nre \'I'J'Y ust>fnl for holding popcorn. 
but art> Tl(lt ,..tron.:r ennu:rh for t•aotly. 

Tiny hut tt'rllle~ nmy rest on the tor•· 
WO!'t umncltt>:-; of the Cltrlstmll>< trl!e. 
Cut ohluu~r>< <>f t·olorl'd tl~sue papl'r 
In ,·arrou~ !>i?.e", rouudluA" the romers 
enough so thPy will give the appeur· 
ance or wln~s. It the PHJter I~ thin. 
several pl~.>ces may be put together, 
cr u::;lle<J ot the center, nnd black ~;Ilk 
tlo!"S tied In two phu•es so as te torm 
the uody of the ltutterfl.v. 

As n llni~<h for tht- top of th e tree. 
a small doll mny be garbed to repre
sent San ta ('l nu~<. A fPW r>iP•·es from 
on old red llnrmE>I petticoat will pro
duce the cont. rr-ou~crs nrul ~:nr: cotton 
bat ting the fur 
trlrnmlng ; nnd nu 
old kid gl0\'1' w111 
make the boots. 

Tlte I 1 g h t I n g 
p rohlt>m Ntnn~>rtell 
wlllt a Chri«trii8R 
tree is alwav-: n 
seriQus nnf.'. Elt>c
trlc li~thts are 11l· 
ways he.~t. v. hf>r· 
ever po~sltoh:•. If 
candle~ are Ul<Nl. 

I hey SIJOt:ld he 
pIa C (! d St>CUr<'l~ 

on thl' tree nnd 
a,; tar nwny rrom 
an y tlccoratlons 
as po.:,fble. 'l'hl' 
tree shQuld stand 
seeur.·ly fnstl'JJCd In u hox <•n u p.eeo 
of c:wru;: or cl(l rnnttJng. The run· 
rill's shouhl m •t be lighted, e:n'<'Jit when 1 

tltf' older memhPrll of the :fornlh· uno 
present to watcl1 tlwro.-Sucl.esa!o' 
Fanning. 

I~ 1~ up ro thP ltl><>kkt>t-l~'r !o J,t·•·p 
posted. 

Monty b&clc without qa ,..tion, 
il HUNT'S GUARANTREO. 
SKIN IllSKAl>& .RUJEDIES· 
!Hunl 'o Sutve end Soe!'), '(ail Iii • 
tho Hcatmcnl of Itch..~zema.. 
Ringworm, Tetter or otl.le-ri tf!b,.. • 
~~ al&tn diaeto<"•. Try tbiatre&l• 

Ju:;t ~ay to >our "rOC'I'T ltNI f'rosP "'•'·' "'our rllilo 1!3oldbvallrtlt&bled"'!ldot .. · · • · " I A. 1!. Rl,hardl Nrdtdne Co~ Shermtu1, Tcue Roll Blue when bu~·in~ l,ln!r,~. Ynu _ _ __ _ 
will be more than repn!<l h\' l).u rf!- • 
snit!". On('e tried alway:, u's(!d.- At1- lnternatmnal Auto School 
vertbemt>nt. 

D iscretion in B ustnes.s. 
""·ho was thl' Inn~· !lrnt Ju~t l•t•n;.:trt 

n pneknsre of iusecr po~··•l<·t '!" •• , ru 
sorry, but thnr's n hnsi11~>ss hi'<TI' l." 

A Surmise. 
"Why l~n't tht>rP ru~tr1• lonltrlhw?'' 
"Lnoks to ml' like lht: •u J ut:lli"r~ 

ar-e on a strike." 

Jnrorporat~d l81l 
701-t: l"tc 1u1h Jfl(lrC!! .~t .• Ma A 11touto. T.-sa. 
.t\t ••Ui r I::!IU\I l \ \ Ut._. 1:;1\.'C.."tU-=.al 6qllJpUl4tDl., 
lll••u••" llattcr) . <.>•Y·acet)ll~nc W~ltlt~ aDd 
\ t.Htnr•i l l fiA \\"ork. Practh'«~.l \Vork and Leo-
1 u r•a.. t-':tl btl a.: llun GY.,raoLt"ec.l. llany m e • 
d•hrHCI!I wtll ~Qon h .. -nve for foreagn (0\llltrlee 
tv ~o~-cll ~·f.itl ... pafr litHO& VIBit. Pbone ow 
Wrtt• N• w •r T. I'RICJ!:, Prea.!Urnt. 

I IIRt: H..I UIIO ' St 0.\ K CA.:-oE ln'Rlii ', be.t. 
t:h .. $tt·•~t r1orn ''rn•tucer; M4lmplt- lGc• DrJcee 
tft·t c•t~ru •l \"lllf >· .Hvrup r.o .• Wbarlon. Y•-. 
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"Pape's Cold Compound" Breal~s any Cold in a Few Hours 

InEOtunr r('llef I Don't c:ra~· ~·ntrN1 rrc !:f' nmnln": reiiC"o·es ht>adache, doll
op! Quit l•lnwlnJ: nu1l "hlllllln!;' A m ~ .. It ~··rll"hucs,;, sneezlug. 
do,.;e of "Pn}lc':s Cold Compound" tt:k€'u "l'llJ•I''fl <'old Compound" is tlrequlck· 
f\'ery two hour,- until tl1r~l' do:-;• 1< 11rc C"t. HllrNtt rPll<'f !mown and eost_, onl1 
takm u:-unll~ brt>ak" any cultl rl~ltt llJ u ft\\ •tnt:-s nt dru;.: stono'S.. .,It acts 

The first do;:e (•pPn..: cl(lg,!ul-up uo... \\ lthout 11 ic:tnn~. Tu~tcs ••Icc. Oon· 
trlls .and air I!U:;:;:::u:C's of Jwad; "lop<> I tnln!l no t111initJf' In '"t upon Pape"s. 

sn"?~RIIfCR~YfA!B;_ Not Only For 
l!TJ fERSMJT}'f~ Chills and Fever 

I YJ . CHILL TONIC But a Fine General Tonic 
. Warda Off Malaria and Restores Strength. Try It 

U-OJOblloor_.,._looo,_....._.._ • .._, ._.,W.,JII.-------~ 
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THE CROSS PLAINS REVIEW TWH~AN HHD WITHOUT fEl~NY ~o OWN ENllCL~~ 
Review Publishing Co. BOND ON MURDER CHARGE PtDIA UNDER DEAtt lAW 

TOM BRYANT, Editor 

S. M. BUATT. Business Manager 

In Cr..ss Plains and vicinity: 

$1.50 for one year 
SOc for 6 months 
50c for 3 months 

G. Twyman, fermer military instruct- Anolher Phase of the absurditv I 
of State and Federal laws when or at the state juvenile traininl! 

school. following his preliminary directed at the liberties of the l=eople 
or State's right's is the latest hearing at Gatesville on a charge of 

murdering Del Thames of Beaumont, development in connection with the 

was remanded to j3il without bond. 

Thames died at the trainin~ school 
on Sept, 25, following punishment 
which was Inflicted on him by 

Uean prohibition law. Before an 

audience of members of the San 
Antonio Bar Association and invited 
guests, Martin D:es of Keervi~le, 
tor ten years member of congress 

Outside Callahan County: 
$2 00 for one year. 
$1.10 for six months. 
60c for three months. 

All clubbing propositions will 
be figured on t.be above prices. 

Twvman. 
Twvman has later 

on $4,000 bond. 

been released forth~ Beaumont district, forcefully 

B:ntered nt postotfice at Croes I'IBlns. Texa• 
odclaas rouil ,,: .. tter A splendid line of school bose at 

FOUR ISSUfS CONSTITUTE A l40NTH Mrs. W. E. Butler·s. 

---

and picture5quely resisted enc:oach
men~s of couns and Con2ress on the 
reserve powers ldt with the people 
by the Federal Cons1itutior. 

''From the city counc1l to Con
gress all law makers are alike. "s:tvs 

CROSS PLAINS, TEXAS Let us grind your 

Clark's Grocery. 
sausal!e.

1 
Mr. Dies. ''[hey think the thing the 
people want is law and ruQre law. 

--F'c>reicn Advenilint: Representntive 
TI-lE AMF.RICAN PRF'..SS ..\S~IATION 

GIVING GOD THg GLORY. 
LOTllER THOMASON 

DENTIST 

Th~v pass statute~. concurrent re· 
solutions and ordinarC"S ::nrl edicts 
until there is uo leswyer in the naJion j-1 
who can keep uo wtth them. How 

We have in Texas a mao w?o, j Office Over Guarant~ State 
while he was Slck. mace promises Cross Pla!OS 

Bauk meny ot you. fc r exam9'e know: 
that everv owner of ~n Ency clopecia I 
Briuaor.1c:a is, under the ileac la\\·, 
a reaker of the Ia w, euiltv ot felon\? I 
I"hat law S3YS there shall not be in 

to th~ Lord, and he is religicush• Operations done under nerve blocking 
living up to his every oromise. 1he 
Lord has given him great wealth-

Paul V . Harrell the possesiou of any pers<.-n in tbls 1 given it to him almost io a day- Virgil llart 

and every dollar is beinl? devoted to HART & HARRELL those entcrpxises and institutions and 
charities that he cousiders to 1 e the ATTORNEYS AT LAW 

special objects of the Lord's loving Office Over Farmers Nat. Bani< 

cue. Cross Plain~t, Texas 
. T~is citizen whom we ;11e consider- I 
tog IS penuadeod that God brouehl Slntem<>nt of the Owners11 ~t~, InnflJ.tt'· 
him back to health, and he is givine ment, Circulatlou. JHc .. R~qulred by 
God the ~lorv. And this is as it t11e Act oi Congress of August 21, 

· HH· 
was 10 the days of Abraham and or Th~ Review, published weekly nt 
Moses; men held their pi)SSessioos ·Cross Plains. Texas, for Oct., 1921. 
:::s a loan from God, and thev 0 . ". E w • f' ld s F . . . wners. lll. . ai{e 1e , . 
glonfted God w1tb th~ir substance. 

state a formula ! bJwiur! how to 
make alc:oholic stimulants of :H y 

kir:d. I here are ~uch things '" the 
encyclopedia. Even your public 
libr.~ry, is a breaker of the law. 

''Is it any wonder that the le~isla· 
ture of Louisiana is petitioning con· 
gress 10 do something with the 1iqu'=>r 
q·testion? That law cannot be en· 
fo rced and, ma:k prediction, there 
will be a time in the next few years ~ 
wl:eo Texas wi!l be petitioning as J 
Lou£iana is doing new. Our troubles 

And this is as it t hou'd be, brethren 
beloyed. 

Bond, Tom Bryant. 
bee au vo heo our amendment:-. to the Editors and l\Ianogen:, Tom Bry-
constitution began. 1 be first ones 

T he people of Texas are glad to 

number you among their citi~eo~hip, 
Colonel A. E. Humphrie!', and thev 
wish for you the continued favor of 
the L-;rd.-Waco limes-Herald. 

ant. S. M. Buatt. 

I 

l 
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1,000 

(.;ases of eggs 

wanted 
Clark's Grocery. 

The Giff To One 
That .t~ll Enjoy 

The supreme gift-the one which will bring most 
joy to your home-is the gift that all can enjoy-a 
Brunswick phonograph. 

The Druuswicl<, alone, of all phonographs, op6ns to 
yon all the world's greatest music because it plays all 
records, no matter \1 hat the style or make. and inter, 
prct~ each with equal perf eel ion. 

The unique Hrunswici< methnd of reJ;rcduction is 
made pr>ssib!e by the Utona.-a. scientific creation, 
which enables you to play any reeord, and by the 
Brunswick Oval Tone Amplifier whose all-wood throat 
creates t.hat georgcously rt:sonant sweetness of tone 
which is the Brunscx's greatest feature. 

, Do Your X -rna~ Buying Early 
Pages of type will not convince you half so quic~ly 

as a hearing, so come in and Jet us prove to you the 
superiority of Brunswick. Come early to escape the 
rush of Christmas shopping. 

Have You Heard Brunswick Records? 

THE CITY DRUG STORE 

"rOM & JIM'S CAFE 
GOOD THINGS '"rO EAT 

Just remember that if it is in the EAT LINE we 

have it. 

When in Cross Plains make our Place your head
quarters. 

cam~ as the aftermath of th• v-•ar 
and the c.thers ba\'e but mudd!td 
the thing worse You are famili~r 

with 1hem and 1 need say 
about tl ose in existence. 

Oi\d as SQtne of them are 
must iear even more is the Dtx 
amendment. I don't know whetlHr 
it will be intant baptism or a u.~· 
date to restore the free lunch. I do 
know that evny American v. ho 
wishes to see free government 
maintained on this earth should be 
u~ to resist with all his might anv 
further encroachments of this kmd. 

'·Congress, by the House vote 
347 ro 46, and bv a Senate vote of 
52 tO 12, enacted the child labor law. 
Out of 18 members ot the House 
from Texas only six voted for the 
Coostition and both of our Senators 
voted against it, Is it any wonder 
that they are pas~ing a marernity I 
bill giving the j 1b o: rearing children 
to a lot ot spinsters whose chief aim 
is to secure j Jbs with fat salaries? 
I'hat's another phase and a pr<lvok 
ing one Every new•fangled ide, 
means more j bs tor more sa1}htads 
aud a lene heniut! of the J:a roll. 
Aud all tbe while we are get•ir.g 
mete ~=:over 1mcot and m'Jre E-xpense 
tor the common rnen .::1d \<Omen 
to bear." . 

- ---o j 

SCHO~l~ Nnlfi[O OF ~~ 
BASKET BAll MEET 
- J 

The Review hH received no ict> I ~ 
from Roger A. Burgess, Athletic I ~ 
Director of Abtene District, which ~. 
i 'lc'udes Callahan ~~ d eleven oth:or ·1 
counties, that all schools iuterestec ~· 
in the boy:;' basket· b .. ll wi!l please 1 
have a reprl'sentuive present at th~ 

c?untv superinter.dent's otfice at 
Abilene on Saturday afternoon· Dec. 
10, at oue o'c'ock. to arranee a 
schedule for the b ·11 tournament o· 
the U uiverstty Intet ·schohsstic 
League. He requ .sts that if the 
county cannot be represented by 
some one h:ing prest'nt, to notify 
blm before that date that you wtsh 
to be included io this schedule. 

To participate a school must have 
paid its membership in the League 
and to have also paid its ooe-dol!ar 
entrance fee for basket bail. Send 
this to Rov B. Henderson, Austin 
Texas. League membership is $1 for 
one and two te1cher ~chools, $2 ior 
thrc::e·teacher rur<£1 schools, $3 tor 
ward schools, $5 for Class B. hii!h 
scho ):s. and $8 t •1 : C:.1ss A bi~h 

s~hJOI~. 

STOP ' ' ' G e e LOOK 

HIGGINBOTHAM'S 
Is Complely Meeting All Competitors' Prices 

Beginning Saturday, Dec.. lOth, and continu~ing 

through Christmas, this store will give the people of 

this town, as well as the surrounding county, an op

portunity of supplying their many needs in Shoes, 

Dresses, Coats, Underwear and so on, at a Great Sav-. 
in g. We can equip the entire family. 

All silk dresses, regardless of former 

price, noW------------------$10-00 

T ricotine and canton crepe dresses, 

now ____ ------------$22.50. $18.00 

Bro. Domestic, per yd ________ 8 l-3c 

Outing ______ ---------------- --5c 

Good grade sage, in black, brown, 

navy and gray, now per yd --- $1-00 

Suits and Overcoats 
Suits and overcoats, all consisting of 

the very newest of styles and colors, 

nOW----------$15 oo, $18.50,$22·50 

EXTRA SPECIALS 
One spec'l group of mens Suits $12.95 

One group of mens Pants, spcl $ 1·95 

Mens blue denim 240 oz Overalls, 

regular seller 1.50, now _____ _ $1· 35 

New corduroy suits, regular 18.00 
seller, now ________________ $12·50 

Munsing wear, regular 2.03 seller, 

new __ --------·------------- $1.65 

Other union suits, rej!ular 1.50 seller, 
now ______________ ---------- $1·35 

Extra drawers and un~ershirts, per 

garment 68c, or dr's and shirt__ $1.35 

One group of Lndics Shoes, while 

they lasL-------------------$1·50 

One group of mens work shoes, spec· 

iaL _______ ---······------ $2.45 

All other shoes marked down to a 

very low price that will be a money 

saver to yQ~. 

SHIRT SPECIALS 
One group of mens dress shirts with 

and without collars, during these few 

days ________ -------------- 95c 

MEN'S HATS 
One group of mens dress hats, while 
they last_ ____________ ---- --- $1·95 

Khaki pants-- ----$1.50. $2-00.$2.50 

Extra h eavy corduroy blanket lined 

coats, speciaL--------.------$4-95 

One group of knit neckw<'ar ---- 35c 

G ®C~RY S.PECIAL§ 
10 lb green Vdva ~yrup •....•.............•.... 75c 

Koo Koo Syrup. . . . . . • . . . . . . ................ 6Qc 

Penick Syrup ......... . .............. ........ SQc 

Bro Br Rabbit Syrup.... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... -65c 
Pcnford Syrup ....•..•...•..... .... ..•...... 40c 

100 lb pure cane sugar. . . . . . . . . • . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . $6 00 

20 .. .. , . . ................... --· .... 1.00 

10 " .. " · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · -50c 
White Sw:m corn 2 for ..... .. ..................... 35c 
2 lb can salmon .................................. IQc 

80c K. C. baking powder ......... ............... .. GQc 

35c Calumet baking powder ...................... · ·25c 

Throughout this department you'll find prices that 
are to numerous too mention. 

W.E ftEFUSE 
TO BE UNDERSOLD 

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS G CO 
''The Store of Quality" 





INTERURBAN KILLS TWo $25,000 IH JEWELRY PACKER EMPLOYES §E MARKETs!' 
WHEN IT STRIKES AUTO IS REPORTED LOST ORDERED TO STRIKE D;:~~!t b:t ~=r~~~;~;~·. ~~aa~~~:~o~ 

I A~ 
SJ.r.1PLES FROM NEW YORK FIRM WALKOUT IS ANNOUNCED FOR 

S TAT ION AT LISBON SCENE OP DISAPPEAR AFTER CH'ECK· THJS WEEK BY EXECUTIVE 
ACCIDENT; TRAIN STRIKES ED AT OFFICE. COMMITTEE. 

WA!'Ht~r:TO:'\, D. <"., Nov. 20, 1~21-
Quot, tlt•ns rur "cck • t !:1 ns;. Xo•·. 26. 

H.A l : Varloue mark ts nuctun ted 
<slh:tt.ly '' lth Iota I c"n<llt ons but thero 

f e~timated Chl<·a~o. 111. A strike of all union wii« not much chang lr. the gentnl 
Dalla!'.-Jewelry o an 1 11 1 situatlcn. Only talr d• rnnml In most 

MACH INE AT CROSSING 

talue of $25,000 to $35,000 Is tnlsslng packing hou"e employe~ n a ll an s markHs and rect"ipt~ nl•o 1t tll(l sam" as 

W£RE GOING TO SEE GIRLS I :s s~~ ;::~~~r~~thae ~~~~Pft~~~~·n;:m~~ :·:::.~ ~;:f\~~~~~~!o~~~~~"'e:r~!;;~~ ~~~~ ~~~ ~~e;':oui~0i21. t•:~;~hl/~~~~8.:-:~.11~ 
h ·' this wl'ek h.v the executi~P ~omm!ttee pralrlt Kansas Cit)' US. Sl. I.uule $lG.60, 

Four Youngsters Driving in Curtain· 
ed Automobile That Is Wrecked 

by Crash 

Dallas.- Two boys were lnstnntly 
.t illed and lwo injured, one seriously, 
at 1:&5 o'cloek Sunday afternoon at 
L isbon, seven mHos south or Dallas, 
when an Interurban car en route from 
Dallas to Waco struck an automobile 
at a grade cros~log at the Libon sta
tion. 

The dead: Barney Cranford, 16, of 
Lisbon; Edwin Ea~ter, 14, of Lisbon. 

The Injured: Mani~Y Shanahan, 11, 
of Lisbon, and Clifford Coulter, 16, of 
Lisbon. • 

Shanahan, who '\\'as driving the car, 
a large tll'e passenger machine, was 
JI.Ot seriously burt ·but was severely 
shock ed and scratched and su!ltalned 
a cut on 'bis right band. He wa, talr.· 
e n to his home where he Is In a blg!l• 
ly nervous condition. 

Coulter was brought to Dalla!\ In 
the ambulance and taken to St. Paul'~ 
aanita.r!um. He sustained severa~ 
• roken ribs o.nd was extensively bruis
ed and cut . 

T he driver of the auto says be did 
110t see or bear the Interurban. 

T he motorman declares 'he saw the, 
-approaching auto, wbl<'h was cnrtaln· 
ed, some dl!ltanee from tha crossing 
and that he whistled a number or 
times and applied his brakes. 

JEXAS' BRIEF IS FILED 
IN RAIL RATE CASE 

time between 6 o'clock T nrsuny :ll!nllt>arolis $1G. Chlc·ag,., $1~. 
night and 7 o'elock Friday morning. of the Ama'~tamnted ~Jent Cutters and l<'I<~I-;n:-llelu:tnd tor "hi'Ht ft>e<le 
The property consisted of :<amptes Bnt('her Workmen or !':orth America. shl•·htne<l. InneMed wheat rt<:t>lpt~ at 
from the firm o! Shire & Strauss of The t~trike, whirh al'felts nil union millin~ cl'rt<.:rs stimulating produ••tlnn. 

(·t·afts emp"o''<'d In thQ packing In- Otr~rlug ~<omewtuu 11tlttr and slightlY 
:Kew York being carried on the road ' easl .. r t• uc'lency prev 111~ C\>untrr l au& 
by !larry Lang Strauss. who arrived dnatry, will in~cl\'e &·bout 45,000 work- buying lightly. l'tocks or "·h··ut lord ""u 

1 ers In fHtePn c·!tle!~, according to Cor· cottonsPil rneal In ex<·t•t<s to! •l•m"ncl 
In Dallas Thursday morn ng. B t "' "'hi<·lt r~t'talrt~ -ubnormal. C'orn f<~•·cllt nelhts Hayi'R. pre!lldent of the u cu- ~ v • ~ ~ 

Mr. Strauss stated Friday that be firm. Alfalfa. menl dull. Quol<'d Nvv. 
took the suit case, containing lbe er \\'orkmen'R Union. 2b: Br:l.n $li, ~tltldllugs $17.~~. ,\ltnnea-

DI'nnle T ttne secertary Of tbe J•olis; Glutt:n f4:~11 $30.~5 •'hl•·ngo: ~fo per 
l!amples, to the hotel and checked It Butcher \\'orkm<'n's rnlon i~sucd the 1 Nnt Cotton~<'l'•l me101 ,aa.oo .\teruv~·t~; 
wltll the office at 6 p. m .. and that r !lov 10 .,. rtatemP.nt on the action of xo. 1 Alfalfa Irlf'lll $t6.f>o Knns,u C.:•LY: 
when he presented his check Frld1.y 0 ,... . "hlte horn my ft>e<l $. ~ Chic 10. 

h" 1 1 the executtva commltt~e: 1 GRAIX: -The grain mark t• ha•l a 
morning at 7 o'clock. w ••e ntenc 10~ ".\II attempt!< to negotiate a talr rl•·•·l<l"'l upward trent! <ltrrlng the wt@l:, 
to go to Fort "rorth on the I: 30 tn· udjustmenl 01 wage.r• tes by oft~>rlng tntluence-·l b)' tlo:crN••t> In tht> 'laihlt> sup-
terurban car, It was disco>t>red that . ·ldinv. for arbltra· r!~·. cou:lllu<'d .Iouth In swtnw t~t. crop 
the property was missing. an agreement pro\ • det'!riorntlon In .Australia, Cl~caas•d re• 

tlon betwe!n the packers and the re1pts and wid,.r luten•st In buyt111 side 
It Is declared there was normal employes ha1"e fnUed. Tile jo'nt of mR.rket!:'. VI•I~A .. l!uppl> "hl'llt •~.-

business at the hotel during the hours e ecutlve committee rt»prl!~enting all ;u.ooo bn~ht>ls a decllt•c or 2.13£,000 
ff h b d ll. buabd!t for ,.,.!'1<. \'l~llllc PUpply corn 

stated. E\"ery e ort as een ma e lnte•natlonal union!' affected rlo n~w 1;,3u.ooo bu~thfl~<, n dEdlne or ~24.ou0 
to locate the property, but :-o far ad\'lse. In aeC'ordome with thl' stnke bu1<ht>l!l for "~k. C'l 11n1 prlc~" In 
without success. Various ofl'lclal vote of the rank nnd ftle that all Chlcaco cash mukct: ::o<o. 2 ruol winter 
channels ha•e been ad,·ised or the loss k' house employes In a'l plants wt.cat H.~;: ~o. 2 h •rd \\lntPr wheat 
and pubUclt" Is being ~enerally ghen pac .ug · bi $t.to: Xo 2 mind corn SO<-, :'\ •· ~ >·el· 

• where V\tl!e rednt"tlon~ were ar · low <·orn 51,, No. 3 "hlte <>a tiS 34c. A Y-
In tbe hope that It will be recovered. trarily ordered Into effect ~londay, t>nge priN! to rarm<rlS in .: mral lo""' 

UntU the completion of tlle rbcck· ;-.;0 ,. 28 or ar.v date then•after. cease Cor No. 2 mil>"d <'OJ II o~Mul 34 1·2c: .to 1 
I f th Ords l·be exact amount · ' . • , d · farmers In Central ~Oflh Vr.kot" f• r No. 
ng O e rec work al 6 o clocK }lon ay mo.nmg, 1 dark northHn wheat $1.10 1-l: tt> fArm-

ot the lo~s will not be KUO\\ n, but lt Dec. 5." ~rs In c•·ntra.l Kaw11s Cor No. 2 hnr•t 
is believed to be somewhere between Clt!e~ where t'll' f\IIC:kln,; house em- , ,, Into r wheut !8<'. J•'QI' tile wet'k Chlc•~;o 
$25,000 and $35.{)00. ploYet. are or,anlr.ed are C'hicago, Dl'e<:mhn "h••at u1• S 1-2<• c·IOI!lng .;t 

· t $J.H l-2; Calca~o 0'<'<>mber corn uu-
"Tbe suU case was of tan leather. )1ilwaukee. St. Paul, Sioux Ci y, chlln~ed at 49c. -'llnnt•;~polls L•~nmbt'l' 

a;bout thirteen Inches by nine by flYe. Omaha, Denver Nebraska City. St. "'M"t up ~ 1-2c at $1.Zi f>·o. Kan~a~ ('tty 
bad a worn handle and was equipped .Joseph, Mo.. Kansas City, "'lcl).lta D~o~>m~r whPat up 6 3-4 a.l $1.06 1-t; 
with two circular locks, both of Okl h a ('ltv Fort 'Vorth East St. 'VInnrp~g I>et·emhtr wht·at up 5 3-4c nt 

a om · • ' $1.11. Cmcago ~lay wh~at doHHI Ill 
whlcb. were fastened." Mr. Siraulll:l Loul!', St Louls. Albert Lea, .Austin, $1.17 3_4; Chlcll<n MJJr 1.0 r 11 n4 3-~c: 
said. "It was not equipped with Minn., Cedar Rapids and Dubuqu~ Mlnn,·a.poll8 ~1ay wheR' $1.~s 1-4: Kiln-
straps. Iowa . ~as t.:lty :'\ln.v wnt".<t $1.10 3·8: Wlnnlpq; 

" th b t • ,. 11 c:t· the I May wh~al $1.15. To e es O• my re~o e ton, r.IYEsTnct< A~n ~n:ATS:-r!htcn«o 
contents consisted of the following: VIENNA IS LOOTED AND llve><to<·k prhe11 atl\'ttllt·~•l during the 
Nine black leather boxes rned with \\<'Pk l'"nt lambll, Y••arllng' Dlltl fat ewu 
sHk and vei>et, each box <'Ontalnln~ G BY LAWLESS g!"in<l~l 25~-75<!. f·<>ed!ng llrmtm W<re tCl-

DAUA ED : ,,. h:qher. Hngll "trll ~;en r <II>· 10<•-tt\<-
elghteen platinum and diamond rings Rl hh;h .. r. R~•r l!t~er~~ :wd hulchtr ,·owa 
and mountings. Some of the rln~~ anol ht>lfers Btronc to 35c hlll1U, Yo.arl-

'"'ashlngton.-........ e State of Texas were set with diamonds. some "itil Hostelrlea Where Foreigners Mako lng• ad,·anced 40c-&Cit. lo'Ptd<~r ~tt..,rs 
n ~·u . · h ld un,·han:d. Vtal cah·el'! rnr.ged trom 

fi led In tho Supreme Court Its brlet sapphires and some Wl~ emera 11 Home• Auau!ted as Police Stand Sl 26-1.50 hl&h<'r r·er 100 lbl!. Nov, 28 
on the authority of the Interstate Some mountings were wtthout stone!!, and Wate:1. Chicago prl"e~: hOII:P. top. $i.t6; hulk ot 

couLD HARDLY EAT ANYTHmn mmt HE usED PE·nn. 
MEiiiHBOI\S FOUID IT A W!lNDtllFUl. MDJICIHE I~U A 

"I was weak a:>d tll'dl aud eoold bnlll ~.at anythiDtrUD"I t 
uted l'e·ru·n~ l;oon mr e;tpt!Ute 11'&1 ROod and wr •I.J't!nllll 
retume4. 1 told my nri~!IO" and enry 0110 Q! U1t·m found 
It a wonderful medicine 1'011 can aJ.,.,-a gel a doao ot 
Pe-ru·D& a; myllouoo no matter wh•t the war tall." 

l>1L T. li. 1\'&0GOJII<Il. 
Box z:;, hrt£1 C1ty,llo. 

Catarrh of the stomach and bowels is among 
the many :forms of eatnrrhnl disen:oc:l from 
which a large number of people nc(·dlessly 
suffer. :Fifty ycurs of usefulness is thu guar• 
anteo behind 

PE·RU·NA 
T ahlets er liquid Sold Evarywbel1 

Get rid of sores, pimples, rheumatism nnd 
troublesome ~hes and pains. 'l'ake a good 
blood medicine. 

Plantation Sarsaparilla 
is a famous old prescription. It pUt·ifies with 
out bad effect on the system. 1 t i:-; the great 
blood tonic of hundreds of thousand~ of people. 

Look for the Red Shield 
This t rade mark on any mediciut>, drug 
or proprietary a.rticlu inl"m·e::; quality. 

Ask your dewer. 

Van Vleet-Mansfield Drug Co., 
South '11 Lorge&t Whoffi60f<' Druuvult/1, 

Memphia, T eao. 

Commerce Commission to regulate 'There was also a cigar box con· salt>• ~G.85-<; m"<l•urn and g•<O•I b+d 
d hag s on tainlng platinum ring mountings \'lenna.-In the wlde·:op·ead rioting steer" $~-St0.2ii; butchu <·owl! an•l hetf- "I will'' i,; rhe moltn of Chkn"o "It MUCH STRONGER THAN 

I::!~~O:'!rt::~:\!a~:~d:~s. c r e wrapped in tissue paper and also two which took place In VIenna Thursday tt'~'t.t s;;~-&~ctl~~e~er ";~;~~" v.~4j&o~~~:~~ Cllll" 1~ tht! motto of Ill~ fr~lt .pre· I 
The brief dGdared all railroads In pairs of platinum earring mountln~s. ruanv Americans .staying at the hotels $6-SS.C.9, fat lamba $l>.7~-$10.~5; reedtn.: sencr. 

the State with the exception ot one. These "·ere in two or three manila wer~ attacked and some of them were lamb~ $i 50-f~.so: par!lngs $6-,1\.GO, rat 
are operated under chartPrs and with envelopes stam~ed 'Shire ~ Str~us~; subjected to routht trernment =~~':n~';;~s-f~~~~- 12 :<:~":o ... ~a:;~" m!~~~: F reshen a Heavy Skin 
valua.ble grants of right of '1\•ay from 16 West Forty-Sixth street. :'\e"· l:ork. Mrs. Hand. the wife of a Colonel durinc lhe wtek endlfltt !-Jov. 1!1; cattlo With the nnU:septlc, fusclnutlng Cutl
tbe State, which expressly provido "~fost of the rings were stamped of the 'United Stales Army, and ber and calHs tl9.18<; hogs 4,304; ehtep curu Talcum Powder, an exquisitely 

ORDINARY MENTHOL 
PREPARATIONS 

that the law!! 0• the Sta.te be ae<'epted on the inside with the word 'plat!· dau~thter were robbE-d of furs and ;o~.&64· With the "~c~J•tlon or r>ork sct>nted convenient, «>conomi<'lll race, • Ioiii!<, eaat~rn wholesale frllfth meat 1 
a s a part ot the charter and have num,' and also a trade-mark, S.·S, the clothing;, but on the l'ame floor Colonel 1,rlces were ~:ent"rally hlrher. Lamb lfs<l skin, llaby nod dustlng powder and 
~indin«' force upon the carriers; that. latter being arrauged In the shape and ~1rs. Mille~. U. S. A .. displayed 1 wltb an l).(h'ance ranglnlf from $1-$3 P<'r P<'rfume. Renders other perfume~ su- Nash's Salve Relieves Colds 

When Imitations Fail. t he cost of censtructlng and opera.tlng ot a diamond." the Am~rlcan !lag and spoke English IOO Ius. Veal and mutton strong 10 U pertluous. One of the Cutlcura Toilet 
railroads in the State were materially und the rioters withdrew from their ~:::r:$1b~1~1w~':. 50';;~~. ~~r~r:~~~s ;:: r rlo (Sottp, Ointment , T nlcum).- Ad-
'less than elsewhttre In the western GOVERNMENT SET" OUT room. grad<J meatf': heM $13.50-16: veal Ufr·lS: rerUsement. 
frei&h t group and tbat accordlnJ IY II) or the hotel<~ the New Bristol and lamb $20-S24; mutton $10·$H: light pork --- -----

Th& healing nncl curative powers ot 
Na.ah'a Salv(' are the result oc 11-bsolute 
puritY ancl unusual strength oc lba prln
<'IJ)al lugrctllcnts. Imitators, seeking 
larger 1•ront. usunlly rob lhelr product 
ol Its ••fllcacy ln an enlltmvor to save oo 
the co"t. 

f'at~s. rates and charges n 1e " 8 e tlle r !I Q su ere ... · ·- BUTTEH:-Mark.-t ttrnu• rtollowtne 1 tl "'t t CLAJMS FOR INDIANS Old B l t 1 tr d ... oat Th""' Joins $16-$19; hetny loins $13-16. Don' t wnlt for ,Your htl)>phws:< 1111111 
s hould not be based on the valuation were partially wrecked and were Plump. Consumptive Mmand 1 ood. stor- others huml It to you on n ~11\·('r plat-
'0t r a ilroads in that group; and thatl looted to the sacond floor. age butter Mtlll elow account liberal aup- tt'r. 
""e State, without lts conaent, could Washlngton.-The Government hns Inquiries at the hotels disclosed pile~ or fresh. Import ll• ht but lnc·lude When you go to your druggist; u k for 

Na11h'11, "that Rlronger kind." It •Ill 
FOR COLDS, CROUP AND PAINS. give relit>! when so-called "same as" 

.... · b 1 f ,_b d of 876.000 pounds of Au•trallan and New 
110t be made a party before the Inter·' filM In the Supreme Court ItS r e that many guests were ro, e B~aland butter nt :::an Frnnrlsco. Clos-

• • preparR. t1ons fall. etate commerce Commleslon or In the In the ·boundary dispute between clothing and jewels and In !'ome In· tng prices 92 srore: Xew York and Bo"
·Jower courts in ju!'tifla.ble questions Oklahoma and Texas. The brief stances the jewels being torn from ton 45•': Chlcaco ~s 1-:c; F'hlladelphtllt 

bi h I b d t !ned by the does not discuss the location of the the eare 4G<'. 

Use \ ac·h~r-Balm ; It relieves at ouc~. To rhl yoursclt ot a <'Old, a.ntl thereb7 
A YOID DITTA TIO:'\S. I avoid su<:h thinKs as grlr•P6 and possibly 

If • 1 , •ent hft- vou ll\'e pnl"umonlu. apply the salve up each nos
"e 1a~e no a~ w "'~. • • trll wtth nngcr, 1-'or bo<1 colds rub 111>-'" c can on Y e e enn • COTTO!Il:-srot cotton prlctos advanc~d 

S upreme court of t'he United States. boundary line on the south bank of Seemingly the most roudy element : 3 point~ durin~ the ,..,,,k, ctosln~ al 
The brief further contended that th'1 the Red River as fixed by the trPaty swept through the Inner city. They 17.S2e p~r lb. u~ctmbcr futures at Xt!P 

1\'l'lte to Fl. 'V Vncher, Inc., New erally on thront anti cl e.st, 
Orleans La.-Ad•~>rtlsement. The lmnortance or getting the genuine 

commission would, If not restralnerl, with Spain, but deals with the nues· were joined by the worst criminal York up 5~ points at 1 i 90.:. 
authorize the creation of trusts. com- tlon of title to tbe river bed claiming cla!IRes, commfltlng all 1..-tnds of ex· 
blnaUons and monopolies among t~\6! for the [ndians part of the land 1u cesse:!. 
rallroads In Texas, that the Federal dispute and the remainder ror itself 
Labor and Adjustment noards hadj The Gol'emment contend!' thnt Red $50 000 000 IS CUT 
caused unnecessary employment and' I R•ver for many year~ prior to the , , 
unreasonable \\-nges to many of tbe admission of Oklahoma was not na\·1· fROM RAil PAYROLLS 

GERMANY MAY GET 
INTO CONFERENCE 

• · Nash's .Snlvc cannot be overestimated. 

)lost ntl'll bate cle;miu:.: UJI tht>lr. 
ll<':<k~ a:<> mndt as wntnt•ll ltute !)Ish 
,,n..,hlu;.:; l•ut 1: ha,;; to ue clou(>. 

Slmtlnr m•·nlhOI preparations may !'eem 
to be the l'ltlme, but results are not al
ways. Th~rdore, as NW!h'" I~ only 30 
cents a. boUle, It wlll po y you to ask tor 
It uy nam<l. Solrl by all druggiSts. 

For true hlnP, lt<::e R<'fl Cro~<:: Boll Perils of the Locker. 
ntn~. Snow;-whltl' clothes will be "Ymt woul<t hnrdl) cnll J!olt n don• 

employes or railroads in th~ Stnto out.' ga.ble: that the title to the ri\'er becl 
or proportion to wages paid In the <lid not pass to Oklahoma wh.en ad· ---
Stale. that "interstata commerce is mlttecl as a State and that tf the Chicago, m.-Firty million dollars 
~ery remotely IM·olved and tbat only 1 river Is or has been naYigable it was 

1 
Is trimmed from railroad payrolls .bY 

theoretically and not actually,'' that, not n.\Ylgable above the mouth of the I the decl~:<lon of the United States 
the "legislation complalnl'd of relle'l'os' Kismltla. Railroad Labor Board, announcing the 
iucenttate comm~rce or no burden, The application of local Jaws to the uow working rules for s~x shop craft 

WasMngtou-Between now and the 
lime the e.rms conf(!rence recesses or 
adjourns for the holidays four things 
are expecLI'I.I to happen which may 
ha'~ e,·en a more far·reachlng ~l'fect 
upon world stablllzat I on than any 
agrePments for llntlllng naval arnia.
nleuts. 

<::ure to re;;ulr: Try it ani\ yon will al- J!PI"nns gum••:" 
ways u 8e it. All good grocers have lt.l "I •lvu't l.uow tlhuut tltnt." ::old Mr. 
-Aclverti!<ement. t:uobpur. ..1 ll4'"'r n<·t·o•pt nn InvitO· 

gtves no subatantlal relief from exist· issues is discussed at length. the federations. 
ing conditions, but Is purely e'ltpt>rl- Govemment asserting that Its title to While tile decision 111 fn the main 
mental," and that to a<'comvllsh this the river bed 1s not affected by them. 11 pronoun<·e<l vlc:tory fo1· the earriers, 
"the powers of the Sta ta to regula tel Riparian rlgllts did not attach to as It greatly modifies the major!ty of 
their internal commerce has beE-n by the property on the south shore or the the wo· king rules granted the shop 
the act annihilated." rh·er, tbe Government lnsl11ts, and on crafts under FPderal control. not all 

First. Premier Lloyd George of 
England w!ll probably come to Wash· 
lngton. 

ARBUCKLE JURY FAILS 
TO AGREE; DISCHARGED' 

San Francisco, Cai.-Unable to a&rea 
After two days and nl!hte of dellbera~ 
t ion, the men and women on th., juryj 
tning Rose~ (Fatty) Al'b11cltle re~ 
)lorted to Judge Louderbach just b& 
.(ore noon Sunday that they qa~ no 
'bope of reaching a ,·erdlct and were 
d isCharged. The la~t ballot stood 
ten ror accqulttal and two for convic· 
tlon. 

jud&e Louderbach, who presldE't'l at 
t he t r:lal. set Jan. 9 as tbe date whf<D 
.Arbuckle will be called Into court 
a gain. 

··1 will :Oe ready at that time to 
p roceed.'' District Attorney Matthew! 
Brady said In a ronnal statement. 

"\Ve are ready at any Ume,'' tbe 
defense announced. 

Arbuckle. who bad slept scarcely, 
at an slnce the jury retired Friday 
afternoon, wall visibly disappointed bt 
the verdict. It was taken for granted• 
t hat his bond ~ould be continued and1 

there was some 'hope of the defen'!Bj 
s ide that the State would decide tol 
f orego the satisfaction or another trul, 
coneldering tha e:~penl!e and the dlf• 
fiCulty of the one just finished. 

Berlin Financiers Sharply Divided 

Be-rlln.-With llttlo more than n 
month In whll'h to work out a solution 
of the reparations aud economic tan
gle which bas •llsrupted the ('ntfr& 
11nanclal system of Jo~urope-_ German 
o:r>inion is shnrply dlvldcrl between 
the Berlin flnnnclere on the one hand 
and the Government on the other. A 
majority of Berlin bankers and econ
omists hold that Oermnny bas done 
everything that could be expected of 
her to demonetrat& her good ln ten· 
Uons and fulfill her obll&atloDI. 

the north shore it atlacbes only to or the reQuests of the carriers are 
the ''middle of the main channel." granted snd some of the older rules 
which it contends was marked by the sanctioned by long experience are re. 
medial line located by Livingston in talnerl pra<·tlcally unchanged. The 
1919, and whic·b it. asks the court to new rules ~o Into effect Immediately. 
mnll.e tbe ooundary of ~SUch p:operty. Tbl~ del'illiOn Is re~arded by the 

Second. M. VIviani. now bead of the 
French delegation. will return to 
France Dec. 14. sufficiently In advance 
of the conference close to report In 
person and get the reaction of French 
leaders to pl'ndlng proposals particu
larly affecting France. 

Third, Premier Briand ot France 
hopes to return to \\·ashlngton so as 
to be bere at the same time as Lloyd 
George. CHIEF JUSTICE CURETON 

IS SWORN IN FRIDAY 
Austin, Texas.-Tn the pre!lence of 

a distinguished assemblage In the con· 
suJtallon room of the Supreme Court, 
C. ~1. Cureton ot Bosque County wns 
Friday Inducted into the otfi<:e of 
Chief Justice of th~ Supreme Court 
and immediately followng his indue· 
t!on Walter A Keeling of Limestone 
County took the oatb as Attorney 
General of Texas. Chief Justice Cure· 
ton succeeds J udge Nelson Ph !Ill ps, 
resigned, as tbe presiding officer of 
Texas• highest tribunal. while Attor· 
ney General Keelll!g becomes head of 
t he State's legal d epartment. lllllng 
the position mad~ vacant by the eleva· 
tion from that office of Judge <.:ureto.: 
to the Supreme C'ourt. The dual cere· 
monies consumed only se,·en minutes, 
beginning at 10 o'clock and concluding 
at 10:07. :'\ever before was hl!tor~

written so rapidly in the Texas Capi
tol. 

Pump Flywheel Accident Fatal. 
Breckenridge. Texas. Ward E. Jor· 

dan, 3:> yes s old. was almost Instant
ly kllled W cdne~<lay night "It n he 
"·as caught in <orr:t' of tb., machinery 
operating n pump for an oil company. 

Attack Made On Londonberry Jail. 
Belinst.-An attack on tl1e jail at 

Londonberry with ti1e object or rt'· 
teasing the prisoners t.ber.: was re· 
pulsed by ti•.e poli<'e guards l<'rlday. 
T wo policemen were k illed and .aeV· 
•ral of the a ttackers capturtt~d 

Railroad Board a:o the most signlfl
c:ant work It hal' done to date. These 
rules. and other:! about to be announc
ed, had to be formulated ·before wage 
considerations could be taken up. 

Helium-Borne Ship Fllght Successful. 
Norfolk Ya.-T.he first off!cial test 

of helium ga!l in large airships was 
:;UCCt'I!Sfully eompleted Thursday when 
the naval dirigible C·i returned to 
bet· station here after two long 
flight<>. Naval a•viatlon olficlals ex· 
pressed the opinion that the tests 
marked the opE>I\Ing of a new era In 
aeronautics. Helium gall bas almost 
the lifting power of hydrogen with 
none of Its explosive properties. The 
Government has a helium plant at 
Fort Worth. Texas. 

$12.842.000 Rall Certificates Sold. 
WaRhlngton.-·Sl\les ot $12.842,300 

of railroad equipment trust ceitlflcates 
held by the Government Is a.:.nount'l''.! 
by Director General or Rnllroaas Da
' lr;, bringing the tot:tl ot these se
curities dlsx•nFed of by the Goveru
mcnt to $13!!,!ll0.GOO. 

Fourth, German)·, either Indirectly 
or directly. throu~h a representative, 
aJ>Pears likely to be drawn into tbe 
conference. 

T . & P. Asks W age Reduction Talka. 
Dallas.-Deslre or otricials ot the 

Texas & Padflc Railroad to confer 
with subor4jnate employes of the com• 
pany with regard to the propoaed 
w.a«e reduction was expressed in a 
bulletin issued from the office of J. 
L. Lancaster, receiver, Tuesday morn· 
lng. With such a rE>ductlon of em· 
ployes' wages In erreci, ac«1ordlng to 
the bulletin. a t tention or tbe railroad 
may then be turned toward a reduo 
lion in transportation rates. 

$60,000 In Jewele Taken 
St . Louis, ?.to.-Fonr armed bandits 

ente:ed the office of the St. Louis Re. 
ftnlng Company in the heart of the 
btisiness district, 11hortly before 10 a. 
m. Saturday and escaped w ltb d'a
monds and je~l'ls said !Jy tl!e com• 
pany to be nlued at $CO,OOO. 

Body of Baby Girl Found. Brownwood Private Bank Clo£es. 

f'hlcago. Ill \f,1TgnreL o("onrrhlln. Bro\\·nv;ood, Te~as. Brooke Sm1tb 
S-y(':n-olcl baby, after being m ~sin~ &. Co. private hankers, nnlnc~porat· 
tor :t d:n·, \\'liS roun<l 'fhursdil.y In th(' ed, with cap!tul of $300,000, resources 

n emcnt of the honw of Mrs Ralpb of mor than $1 OGO.OOO has suspend· 
Pensls. The dlsmemb 1eci l &" antt ed busmess posting on IJJc 1loors n 
oJJ(' ann ''err warpped In a blood· 1 telegraM from Drool:e Smith, pr~l· 
tainod newspnpe>r smoldering on a clunt. stating that It wns best !or all 

red hot laundry sto' e. "The mutilated concerned ibat the hank close. Itf 
torso was <·rmnm•"'d In n ;In wash ,.,·as announced that )lr. Smllh would 
l101ler plut'cd on the basement ga"' give out a stntement. The poste<f 
stove. Upst.3iTs In her bedroon1 was 1' tatement reada: " For the best ini 
the body of Mrs. Peusls, he. throat te : eat ot a ll concer ned we muat sua-
slashed froru ea r to ear. pend business at one•. • 

t lou frt>lll n fPllow pln~·t•r tn snmpl.:t 
~lu,..ie ha~ duum In till' c·ountr)·ln rL'1''1'1ll pur('hll"f' tllnt I •lon't feel aa 

wlwr(> the Jwuse:' are a tulle npnt'l, rr I wt•t'4• lnldll~ my !liP lu wy hand::~ ... 

Never say "Aspirin" without saying "Bayer." 

WARNING! Unless you see name "Bayer" on tablets, 
you are not getting genuine Aspirin pres~ri~ed by 
physicians over 2 1 years and proved safe by m1lhons for 

Colds Headache Rheumatism 
Neuritis 
Pain, Pain 

Toothache NeuraJ.gia 
Earache Lumbago 

Accept only ''Bayer" packagt~ which contains proper directions. 

B 11 ndv tin bons of 12 tabl<'te-flottles of 24 and lOG-All druggist&. 
A8piriD 'ta the thole m.uk of Baser r.~ .. utacLure oC W.ODO&~tlutlhter .t llallc:l'll<sdll 

CASCARETS ~0• 
For Constipated Bowels-Bilious Liver 

The nlre!Ot cathartlc·lnxati\"C! to 
ph)'.SIC your uokels '1\'hen YVU have 

Heauache Rlllou!'ne~s 

Col1l!t lDdlgcstlun 
Dizziness Sour ~toruach 

11 candy-like Cascarets. One or two 

toniJ.!llt will empty your bowels com
Jllf'te!Y by morulng and yon wlll teel 
splendid. "Th••y work whllt> you 
~oh.•(>[>." Cn!it"nr<>ts m•vE'r Etlr you up 
or gripe like Salts, Plll!<. Calomel, 
or 0 11, ancl tbe:y cost on ly ten cents 
a box. Chlldrl'n love (~carets too. 
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GUN RU NNING. 

Synop.<lls.- CaptJt.ln !'hfneaa P. 
S.;ro.gga hall &rown up uround the 
docka of San l<'rw.ncfHco. 11nd rrom 
me,;a boY on a river stl':lln~r. risen 
to the owncr,.hlr> of the »lellllWr 
.Ma"gle. Since each ~&nnuttl In· 
spectf<>tl J-fOmt•cd tO ~ the Ja~t of. 
the oltl Wt'l\ lllt'rCX\tHun \·easel, 
Sc:ragga naturally hD.B !ome t1lllt
culty In &eCUI'Ing a crew "'hen 
the atory opens. Adt:IIJcrt P. Glb· 
uey, likable, but erratic. a mnn 
'~hom nobody but Scroggs would 
hlr.:, Is the llklppcr, Xells Jtal\'or• 
aen, a solemn Swedo, constltut.es 
the foreca.atte hand11, and Dart ;llc
Gutr.,y, a wastr,.l of the Gibney 
type. reigns In the ~nglne r()(lm. 
With Utla motley crew and his an
cient '"l'o'.SS<JI, Cartaln ::ic raggs Is 
engaged In freighting carden 
t ruck trotn Halfmoon bay to San 
'F'ra.ncf!lco. Thd tnuvltablo happens; 
the Manle goes uhore In a to«. 
A passing \'eBSt!l h:J.Illng the wreck, 
Mr. Gibney eets wort! to a towlnc 
company In San Francl~~eo that the 
ship uhore Ia the \'ankt8 Prince. 
.,..lth proml!'le of a. rich aalvagd. 
Two tup aucc.,ed ln pulling the 
Maggie In to deep wu.ter, and she 
sllpa her tow llnt'a and gets away 
tn the tog. Furious at the de•·ep
Uon practlco/1 on them, l'aptnln!'l 
Hicks and J.1nhcrtr. r.ommundlng 
&he two tu~;boats, 1\IIC(·I·tn.ln the 
Identity of the "Yankon .Prlnc·o" 
an•l, rearlnl{ rldtculf' ahoulrl the 
facts ·be.,onw kroown a long thl' wa.
teor rrunt, determln•• on p••r .. mal 
\'<.ngen.nce. Their ho~tlle vlslt to 
the Magii:le r•·~utts In c•aptnln 
Scraggs promlllntc to t;H a new 
boiler nnrl make nee led repair• to 
the steamer. Scru~s refu•f's to 
fulfill his promi.Aes and ntiJncy anll 
lll~utrcy "atrlkt•." With marvel
ous luck, Scra!;'~;s BhliJS a fresh 
c-rew. At the end of a few days 
of wild conviviality tilbney and 
!olcGutrt~y are strRnded and l!i!ek 
their .. ttl positions on the l'tlaggte. 
Thi!y &ro ho3Ulely receh .. d. but re
main. On their wny to S3n Frnn
c!S(.'o they sl((bt a derelict and Gib
ney and UcUutrey swim to II. The 
deri'IIN t•row•.a tn be the Chesa
r•C!lke, richly laden. 11.8 f"ntlre <'f(!l\' 

strlckttn v.1th BCurvy S<;rngss at
tempt~ to tow her In, but the Mnll'
!de Is unequnl to the tlU!k arul Gib
ney a'tld McGutri'y, alone, Mil tlte 
ship •o finn Fran<;IY·o, theJr enl
vage money nmounl!ng lo $!,()()) 
as•ICc•. Jlhl CT<'W hB\ lug deserted 
him, t"nplaln Scrngga tn.t•u•es them 
to n~t,Jrn. At nn "'t"'lh1 h'lrSt:-'' ~~h"' 

'"" tbre" purl'haRtl twn mYsterloun 
boxes v.hkh they h• lleve to con
I nln l'mug~;le•i "Orlrrot:tl Jl'll'>tlll." 
The\• 1\nd, tnsl••nrl, two •lead <'hi• 
mun~n. Scmgp fll'nke to "douhlo 
rr<•~" hi• tYOo nsanolnte,., but :'>lr, 
Gibney •1utwltl! hhn nnd mtlk('ft n 
ttHtll!rnctor:r financial st>ttlonwnt 
wltll the Chinen" compn11y t•l 
whom thA htldl"lf l•n.,·e hecn con
e'~"ed, IOR\'11111 Scrog"s out In the 
c-olt!. 

CHAPTER IX. 
--3--

Even lllrt'r nllo\\11lg tnr thl' <'XliCOdl· 
lnre' on the ('llghlf• \WI~lun~: bNtvll~· 

n C'nptnln lo;('t'aJ.:J!S, thnt llllth·ldunl 
<:ontlnued r oro!;e nncl mon• tlmn •'n•r 
incllntd to be sarcustlc. llr. GllmPy 
.c-omuwnled on the fact to Mr. ~lcGuf· 
tey. 

"He's trouhh•d ftnanclully. Ulb." 
"\\'I'll, you know n h(• trnuhled him. 

.c'lon't you. Burt?" 

"You poor, misguided simp. It you 
P.H!r ,;ee thnt three bunut•t,>d Uollnrs 
ngnln you'll be a lot older'n you are 
now. However, that ain't none o• rny 
business. The fact remnlnR, Hart, thnt 
you conNplred wltb Set·agg::\y to keep 
things uwny from me, which shows 
you ain't the man I thought )·ou were, 
~o frum now on you go your way an' 
I'll ~o mine." 

"I got a rl~ht to do as I hla~<ted 

please with Illy n.oney," :\kGuft't-y dt-· 
1'\•ntle!l hotly. " l niu 't nu cltlhl to b., 
le••tured to." 

"CqJJ:siderln' the fact thnt you 
''ooltln't hnve bud the VtOnPy to hmd 
It It hadn't b~n for rot>, I allow I'm In· 
sulto>d when you use the "uld money 
to give a1a an· colll1'ort to ruy enemy. 
I'm through.'' 

llcGutrey, smotltered In guilt, felt 
nevertheless tllnt be hod to st:md by 
his JtUUS, so to lfpealr. "~tny through, 
If you feel like It," he retorted. "Where 
d'ye get that chatter? Ain't I free, 
white, an· twenty-one year old ?" 

:Mr. Glbuey wns really hurt. "Yov 
pour boob," he rnurnlure1. "It's the 
old game o' settln' a beggnr on horse
back an' seein' blm ride ro the devil, 
or sllpJlln' a gold ring In u pig's nosr•. 
An' 1 figured you was my friend!" 

"Well. ain't I?" 
"Fooey! l.''ooey I Don't talk to me. 

You'd l<Cil out your own mothPr." 
"Glb, you tryio' to pick a tight with 

tile-?'' 
''Xo. hut I would If I thnu~:ht I 

woultln't glt a footra••e Jn~teud," Ulh· 
nc•y rejoiued scathinglr. ''Crlpes, 
wlmt n double-crossin' T 11e1·n hantlt!d! 
IIone~t. Hart, when it comes to that 
sot·t o' work Scraggs ls 1.u his Infancy. 
You !.'Ute tnke tlle cuke." 

"I nln't ::ot the henrt to clom yon 
an' make )'OU eat t.ltem worcls,'' 
~JI'flull'ey declared. sorro,\fullr. 

Mr. 

"You mellD yon ain't ~:ot the guts," 
:llr. Gibney rorrectecl hlrn. '·Bart. I 
:.:ot your nwober. Gtlodhp•." 

:l!r. :lfl'nutrey hatl n will! Jmpulsc to 
en:<t himself upon the Gibue) necK 
:tnd \\ c .. p. hut his honur furlutdt> any 
'-llt'lt "Paklw"s. ~o he hwlte•l :llr. 
C:thnE>y to hetnke hlm~Pif to a r·,.,..rlt•n 
sf'\·ernl r!Pgn•es hotter rhan the :llag
gfe's en:::lne room; thcn. hec·nuse be 
ff'nn•d to linger and dt>\'l'l<>t1 a 'u'ntl· 
rnt•utnl wcakne%, he tnrnl'cl hi,. huck 
nhruptly mul dest·eud~ 10 the sultl 
l'll!rlll<' room. 

On his purt, .Atlelhert P. C:lhw•y eu
teretl the ~;nbin nnll glnr<·<l lung nml 
mf'nucinl!IY :1t l..':tpmin ~CJ';lt:,::~. "1'11 1 
hnvt• my tim!'." hf' growl!'1l pn• ... t•ntly. 
"l~i\·e It to tne un' ~:i,·e It quick." 

Th<' very iutonntlon ttf hl~ ,·oiC•· ' 
worncu ~··ra:::t.:"s tbnt the prcsl'ut was 
not a thUE' for nrgunl••nt or trilling. 
Silently he. Jl:lld Mr. G!hue~· thP money 
due hlm: In e-qual ,;lienee tb<' na\·1· 
~ntln~ l•fllet>r went to the pilot ltou,c. 
llfl"f'l'('we(! hill frnmcd <'•'rtillcatc frour 
th!' wnll. tm~ked It '' ltlt hJ, few he· 
Jou:=ln::s. awl ueparred tor Scab John· 
II)·" boartllll!! hou~e. 

"Helin," S•·ub Jnhnny ,.;alutC"d him nt 
his PUtrnnce. "Quit the l\ln~~e?" 

:\lr. Gibney nt)llded . 
"Wnnt :1 trip to thl' clark blne'i" 
"Lead me to it," ruurnhlf'o ~lr. Glb· 

·•r ruPnn ubout the cnst n' tlll'm r(·· 
J'lll~ J11 the en~:lnc roolll. l'niPss hi' ••an 
<'Orne tltr'I>Hgh In thit·J~· du)'S wil h tlw rw~·. 
btlnn<:'\• hfl ow••s, the hoilcr pN•ple rtl'P "lr'll <'O'<t ~·ou twenty dollnr:c:, Gill. 
l[Oin' to l!hel the :'llrtgl{le to pl'utect Chief mnte on the Rose of Sharon, 
their claim." bound for tlle Galapng()S Islands senl· 

} lr. Ulbney arch<'ll hl'l hushy t>Yf'· lnsr." 
11rows. " How clo ~ ou !mow?'' he de- "1'11 tnke it. J ohnny." Mr. Glbn~y 
0 111ndt•tl. threw o\·er a twenty-dollar ll111, wt>nt 

''B e W>l S • ·t<'llln' me,'' 1111·. ~1<·0ul!'~>y to his room, packed all of hll'l belong· 
.adrnlHl'<l Wl.'llhly. lugs, paid his hill to Scab J ohnny, and 

"Wf'll, bP wasn't a•tt>llln' m<>." Mt•. wlthln tlJe hour was alwun.l the 
(}ftm••y's ton ':'I were omlnou:c:; he schooner Rose of Sha ron. Two !Jour~ 
a la red at his rrlt·ntJ sn~pldt>Ulll~· no Inter thPy towed out with the tide. 
t rou1 th~ ~ag¢t's <'ahln lll!mecl forth Poor :\frGutrey was stunn('d when 
'Scrn.R"I:"'f '!l vnlrP. ntl>o••<l In liOilll'. he heard rhe nPws that night frnm 

"Hello! Tlw oltt ltoy'._ therrnomf'· Sc·u'tl J ohnny. Wben be retnlltd the 
tf'r's ~011\' np. nnrt. l.l'<lt'll Ut him. luroqnatiou to Scragg'S ne:~o:t Dlvt•nluJ.(, 
•t \·er o' thee he's {ontllr dn•nmln'.' ~l'rag!!.:; was equally perturbe1l, He 
:Somedtln'!l hush!<l the 1mell an• I'll gues>;t-cl that McGuffey nntl Gibnl'y 
b et 11 eoolty It was n·1Hly ca-,11." He ltatl quaruled nnd hE' had the J>oor 
ntP.r.ttc~>d Mr. McGuiTcy with a rh:ld jutl~ent to ask McGu!Tey 1)1e cause ot 
il!dl!x finger. "Bart," he demande!l, the row. ln,;tantly, ~IcGu1fey ~ntormecl 
"'41cl y.-u loan ~rag"sy som~ mo11ey?" him that that wa s nflne of bllf dad-

The hont'~l "lrcJuiJ'ey bunr hi!< h<>ud. fetched buslneS&-and the lneldent W'd'! 

"'A little bit," he rl'pll~cl c·hlldi~hly. clo~ed. 
uwha t d'ye rnll a little hit t" 'fhe three months that follov.·ed we•·e 
~hree hunllre<l dollars, Ulb." the most lu\r,·.~wing of ~tcGutff'y'a life. 
"SE>Cured 1" Captain Scruggs knew h i ~ t-n~!m•er 
"Be ~lnuoe. hil'l note a t eight JWr would not res~gn whllt> he, ~c·raggs, 
~nt. The ,;uvln'~t bunk only pay!! owed him three hundred dollars; 
four." \\herf'fore he WIIS uot too pat·tlculur 

" Is t.he note secu red by <'ntiOI':;l'- to put a brielle on his tongue when 
ment or collatf!rlll ?'' thlntcs appoarNl to go wrong. :\IeGuf-

·•~o." rey hmged to kill blnl, but dnt-.'111 not. 
" Hum·Hl·m! St rango you cl!cln't l<RY When, eventunU:r, the railroad l111d 

n othln' to me ilbout this till I lind heen extPnded st1fflclently tar down 
to 1,ry It out o' you, Bn rt." the coast to enable tlw far mers to 

' 'Wf'll, Scraggf!y was t'eelln' so dog- haul tbelr goods to the ra llron•l In 
r onE>d bluP.--" trucks, the Maggie automntlcally 

"The truth," ,\lr. Ollmey lu>lb!ed went out of the grE"en·fJI'II tnule; 
1lrmly, "lhe truth . Dart." simultaneously, Cnprnin Scral{g~· not!.' 

" Well. Sl'rnggsy a~kcd 111e not tu ~ay to :lh:lluf'fey fell dut> and Ute to:.u~lne<•r 
anythln to you about lt." denumded payment. Scrag~,; de. 

"Sure. He knew I'u kJll tltf' clenl. murrcd, pleading poverty, but :\(r. :\lc•
H e knew better'n to try to nick me for Ouft'ey al',:nmed gurh a threatening ar
th~ hundred hucl>;;; on hi!; dange•l. t.ltude that reluctantly gcraJrg~ paid 
wor thless QOtl!. Hcrt, why'd yo•l do him a hundred IUld tlfty dollars on uc
lt?" count. 11nd ~IcGull'er ~xteocled the bal-

"Oh, 11-11. Glb, be a good teller," ancl' one year-and quit. 
p oor McGuffey plen•lt>d, "Don't lte "See that you got that hundr~ and 
t oo ha rd olt o~· Sl'raggsy.'' tlrty an' the Interest In yovr jeans 

" We're dlllcussln' y~ Bart. 'Pt•ur~ the next time we meet." h e w.,rned 
to mo~ you·.,.,. sort o' Iff:" ~()Utldence ::!cruggs llS be went overslde. 
1D your old shlpmllte. aln'i you? Time passed. For a month the ~lag. 
•pea rs tha t way to me when ~·ou U('( ell! plied regularly hetwe<.'n Bodega 
~eaky llkt>." bay and Ban F rancisco In a n endeavor 

llcGulrey bridled. ..I a in't a 11neak."' to work up some business In f arm and 
·~ rose by an:v other name'd M dairy produce, but a pauline scbuoner 

~ut ftA sweet,'' lfr. Gibney quoted. 1 cut In on th~ run and declared 11. rate 

wa r, whereupon the ~Inggle tu r ned her sneak in' 'em Into Mexico '' e'll !!peud 
blunt nose rlvt>rwaru and for a brleC t he rest of our lives In a ft>th•ral pt•nl
perll)() e~snyed some towing anu gener· tentlary for bustln' tht• nt•utrnllty luw:<. 
a! freighti ng on the Sacramento aocl All them rltles an' the ummunltlon h; 
8un J oaquin. It was unprofitable, cased nu' In my lmsentPnt ut the pre!l· 
howt>ver, and ut last Captain Scl'aggs ent mom ... ut-nntl the govel'nmeut 
was forct>d to loy his dnrling little a)::E.'nts knows tlwy're there. But thnt 
~!up;gh~ up and rnke a job us chlet ain't troubling llll'. l rem the !.<lllonn 
ol1k1•r ot th1~ ferr·y steamer Encinal, ue.."tt door an' I'll t•nt n hole throu11;h 
plyln_g lwtwel"ll Suo Francisco and Oti.k· the wall from my rt•liur Into tiH' f<lllnmt 
land. In the meantime. :\lr. ~I<'UUf· cellar. <'nrry \•m thruugh LhP snlo•m 
fey, ofter two barren IDI.llltlll; "on the illlO lh~ har:k~·nrtl, an' {1111 Jmo the 
beuch.'' l:liHied a job a1o r<econcl a~>'lst· alley llalf a !;lock tmny. I'm wntdte!l. 
aut on a ~tundaru 011 tanlier running !Jut 1 ~ot the wutch"r SJ•Ortell-oul.v 
to the Wl'st c<>ast, wltlle thrifty ~ells he dnn't know lt. Our ouly trunhh.' 
!Iulvorsen Invested the sayiu~-: of ten :s a sblp, How ahom th1• )l:u:;.:le?" 
year::~ In a hay scow known as Llle \\'11- "I'd have to r,oeucl ahout rw•l thou., .. 
ltt! ami Annie, arrogated to blmsE.>lt and dollar" on her to put her In t·omll
the title or l'llptain, and pruc-ecued to tlon for thE.> 'o~ uge;• Scruggs replletl. 
freight hay, grain and pavl.ug stones "C'nn ,Jo," Srab Johnny au:;wer,•d him 
from Petaluma . briefly, and S!'uor Loper. rco•lued :tC· 

'l'he old joyous clays of the greeD· qules<•euce. "You dls<'har~e nn a llc:ht· 
pen tt-nrle were gooe forevE-r, and many er :n De:-<'nnso bay about twenty tulles 
a nl~:ht, as Captain Scruggs paced below Ensenudn. \Yhat'll It t•ost us'!" 
the deck ot the ferryboat, watdtlng "Ten thousancl clolht rs, In addition 
the terry tower loou1 Into \'lew, or the to fixin' up lltP :\lat::gie. llalf clown 
,,•..-tttorcd lights along the Alamedn anrl bnlt' on dt•llvcry. I'm rl,.;kln' my 
shore, he t hought longingly of tbe old biue uu' mr ticket an' I got to be well 
Muggle, I a ill away, perhatlS forever, ~nrl paid for it.'' 
:;lowly rotting lo the muddy waters of Again ~enor Lopez notlf!P.rl. \Vhnt 
the Snt•rumt•nto. Aul1 he Llluught o! <lid he care? It wn'<n't hili tuonf'y. 
Mr. (}(bney, too. away off under the "I'll furnish you with our own C'I'(.'W 

tl'tlple stnt·s, lelldlng the care-free llfe just hefore you snll.'' lkuh Jo:muy con
of a rl'tt l ~<tlilor nt la~;t, and of Bar- tinned. "Get hus~·." 
'thnlomew MeGut'fcy, lmblblo~ ''pulque" "C:imme u thonsnnll tor prl'llmlnary 
!n che "r•nutlna" ot some dist·etlutable exrwnse~." Hrt·ac:gs dcm:uuh•1l. "After 
cafe. Cnntnln !';cra~:g:te never knew tJt:rt Spef'd Is Ill)' mltldle nutne." 
lww baclly he was golu~ to mis;; them The ~:hanulnc: ~<'nor Luppz llrwluc~>tl 
both until they were ~oue, and he bnrl thl" mou••y In crl:;p new hills und, flCI'· 
tmhody to fight with excet>t :\Irs. feet gcntlPnmn th:lt he was, tlen.Htlltlt•<l 
S<'r:tggs and wlw.n ~IrH. l'cra::::trs (to : no rP.celpt. As n mutter ot Cnct, 
quotl! ''1lfllllln ~t·rn~i!S) "sllpp•'<l ht>r ::,krn:::gs wt>uhl not hll\'t' gln•n him out>. 
l'ahle" In her rorty-thlrd yE>nr Captain The two \\eeks that fnii<JW(•U wcrP 
S•·m,;gs ft'lt .,in~lurly lnne<:•'me nod hus~· ones for r..o~~ptaln ~cragJ:S, Tlw 
In u mo(HI tl> accept eagerly any t.lar after his hrtcn·lew with ~rah 

tlt'\'lltry tlu1t might offer. Juhnny nnd I>on Manuel h~> engaged 
Upon n night, which hnpp{'nP•l to nu f·n::lncer nnu a dc•ck huntl and wc11l 

be srra~:g!'l' ull:ht orr. nn•l \\hen hP up UH! l"nf'J'3m"ntn t•) bring the :l l n~
wns pnt·tlcuhtrly lonely and lncllnecl gle do\\ n to ::;nu I·'randsen. Upon 
to drown his SOrrtJws In the Bowhead ber nrrivnl ~h1· \\RS ltauh:tl out on 
~ninon, he wa.; npproaciH!ll by S<"ah rltc m:uint> \\RYS nt Onklnrul ereck. 
Johnny, nne! ln\'lted to rE>pnir to the Cl~>anf•d, •·uulkcd, awl sontt• ni'w t'I>JI· 
lutt•·r·~ dingy otllcc tor the purp•l~e nf per sheathing put ou her bottom. ~he 
tlisl'lt,.~ln:: "hut Srnh .Johnny guar<l- wus nlso :;:1\'en n clash of hlu•·k palut, 
£'clly rcferrccl to as a "proposlt!Qn." !Jud her enghws anti h()i l!•rs 1 horough-

Up1JII urrin~.J ut the ntn•·c, C.'lptni•> ly orerhaUlt'•l anu r(l}Hllre<l, nnrl 
Scrngg'! was lutruduc<·d tn a small, :-hlpJJctl a new propeller tl1at would 
flC'rt•t•• ltlokJng gt>ntlCillllll Of tropknJ Ufl· !Hltl HI Jen~t 11 ktHit (II ltl'l' SJll'C'I]. .\1-
fWill'll!H'Il, wit() ownP.cl to the 1111111!' nf ~u. "h" hnrl her stcrn rehulll. o\n<l 
f>un MmntPI Ourcln Lnpc?.. ~~·ab ;Jvlm- wbcu i•H!Q'thlng wns ll!lldy, she sllppt•tl 
ny tirst Ilh•!lgecl ('optalrr !';crn.gg~ tn tlowrr tn tho l\l!H'k flitttnmlll co•ll hunk

"The J ob l 'hat Confronts Ua It; to Get 
These Munitions Down t.l Our 
F riends In MexiCQ." 

ab-solute secrecy, and ma de hit!! swear 
by the h01111r or hili mother ~nu the 
bone:s ot hls father not to dh-vl::e a 
word of wl.tot he was about to te!l him. 

::>t-ab .lohnny was «ht)rt an~ "0 the 
point. lie stated t hat. 11.1; C-iptuln 
~Craggs "us tloubtles:s a waN. If hE' 
perusetl the dully papers at ll il, there 
wus u •·evolution ra~ln;:r in ~·exlco. 

Ills ft•lcutl, ~enor Lopez, retu e.;entetl 
lite uucler-dug>; In the distur bance. nucl 
''us auxious to sE>Cu re a ship unu :\ 
nervy ~<en raptnlu to lnnd a. shipment 
of arm" In Lower California. It ap· 
Pl.'at·eu th il t at a sale of <'Ondernneil 
tu·my goods helcl at the a r·,:;enal at 
BPnlcla. ::!enor Lopez had, through 
H<'ab Johnny, l>Urcha!)(.'t.i two thousand 
slngh•·shot Sprlus:fteld rifles that hau 
beeu ret irl'd wlwn the mllltia r~>;rlmeuts 
took up the· Krag. The Krag ln tnrn 
ha ·lng het'n replnced by the modern 
ma;;uzinP Springfield. the old single
shot SprhtJ.:fleltl!!, with ont> hundred 
thour.aod rounds of 45-70 ball ('art· 
rld~:es. h od ht>en sold to the highest 
bluder. In addition t o the smull :u-nh, 
I..opez had nt pre:<erlt In 11 wareltou;;e 
three muChllll' J:tllltl anti four 3-iucb 
bre(•ch-lnadlu~ pieces of lio>ld artillery 
(the kind oC gun,; ge~rn".r dcsh:uated 
as a "jacknsl! bnttery," for the rea.svn 
that they cao be t a ken d owu uod tl'Uns
por ted over rough coun try on mules) 
- together "lth a supply or ammunl· 
~.on ror saroe. 
"~ow, tb~>r." Scab J o hnn y contin

ued, "the job thar confr onts us Is to 
1et t hese .orunl tloos dowa to our 
f riends ln Mexico. U we're ca ugbt 

t'rs un•1 tnok ou t!ll"ll!:h fuel to •'Ill' 

ry hl'r to ~un 1'.-tlrn; nftt•r which 
she St<':&mcll across tltl' buy tn ~nn 
F'rll llt'lsco tmd tiecl Ull at fc'rcmunr 
Slr(l('t whnrf. 

Tho cargo <'tune down In I•OXt>S, vari
ously lub,•l('d There "NO "ngrlcnl
tural lmplcmf'ltt.s." n "crcn111 II<'IJliM&l· 
or." a "" lndmill.'' nnil hul! a rlozcn 
"si.'l\ lr~.~:·mnchlne,," In ntl<lith•n tu u 
eon,llleruhl•• number o! kt'l:S nllc;.:ed 
w conhrin 1111!1•. Most of It Cti.UI" tl<>ll'lt 
aftt>r th·e c•'<'l<~ck lu th•• ut'ter~&oun 

after the '\ hnrtiog<'r hac! leCt tl:l! ll·n•k, 
ami a" nothing but a dlc;or!Jeretl hrnln 
woulu h::t\'<' suspected the sH·:tmm· :\log. 
::-le or un alltiiiiJt to hn nk the ncutrnl
![~· lnw ... the E'ltt1re cnrgn wus ~Olten 
ahoarcl <~:lfl'ly and wlthotlt n jot uf 
,!<Usplclon attu<>hlnt; to the \'ps,:t:J. 

When nil wn" In rerulitw~s •. !'uptnin 
Scrnt.;t.:s ilu.·ontlneutlr "th.:-•1" his tleck
hanu nntl f'ngltwc~r nnd lndut•t•!rl nboanl 
n new t•t·ew, cnr<'fullr f!l'ledt•tl fiJr their 
tllihustPr dt'IUNI lly Scull Johnny hlm
~elf. 'l'h~n while the new ~>n~ln,•('t gut 
up stenm. Covtaln !Scragll:!l went up to 
:::leah J olmny':; olll<'1! for his llnal ln
structlous anu the haluncc of the tirst 
instoluwut d ue him. 

Brielly, his lnstru<~tlon!l were a~ rot. 
low11: Upon arr i\'OI oiT Point nume 
on the southem CallforDin coast, hE' 
was to !'land In do~e to Pume cove 
under CO\'cr ot tlnrkne,:s and show two 
green light!~ on th(' ma!;thead. A man 
would come ni~>UJ:Side 111 e.~t>utly In a 
small bout, anti climb ubvnrd. 'l'hi!l 
man would be the <~uper<'8rgo nn•l the 
l.'onfideutial e11\·oy or the lnsurreclo 
junta In I.os Angell'". Captain Scrag~~ 
was to look to thl;; nu111 for order" nntl 
to obey him lmlllldlly, as upcm thlo:; 
depended e thP. su<'~·~-s of' the e;~; J>Ctll
rlon. Tlll~; ag-eut ot the lnsurn·cto 
forces \\ ott.lcl pny him the bnlnn•·c f)f 
five thousand clnllar~ due him lmnwtll
arf'ly llllllll <l!schnrge or the t•ar~u ut 
Deseanso buy. 'rhere wns a bnt.ly of 
ln>'<urrerto trO<lps l'n<'nmped ut :'ll~·g11nn 
rancho, a mile from the hf'll<'h, nnd 
thf'y would hnvl' t1 har,;e 111111 small 
boots In readiness to ll~hl~>r tht! <'llrgo. 
Hcah .rolmny explnln~>d that he hull 
promised the r t·ew donblc wn~l's and 
n bon us of a hunclred dollars eu<'h for 
the trip. Don :\lnnuel GarC'ill I.npc>z 
pllld ovt>r the requlsltr. amount or cn;:h, 
and hAlf an hour Iuter the Mnl{giP. wns 
sreamin~t down the bay on her [l<'rllous 
mJ~,:;ion. 

The sun wns ~ettlng as they pas~ed 
out the C:oltll'n gate and swtnt;: d<1wn 
the south <"hnunel, aruJ with t.he wind 
on her benm, the n~Pd Mar:gle clli! niu~ 
knot~. I.att> In the afternoon or tlte 
foiJowlng rlny she was (Iff the Santa 
Barba1·a channel, and nhout midnight 
;.;lJp ran In undt>r the lf'e ot' l'nlnt Dume 
and lay to. The mate hung out the 
grPen f<lgnal lights, and In about an 
hour Captain ~crogp hf'a rc the goun.l 
of oars grating In row lock~. A few 
mlnntf'S la ter a stt•ntorla n volt·e hniled 
them uut ot the darknes!l. Cluplllln 
Scrag)l'~ hA<l a .Jacob's htd1lc•r 1llung 
over th e s ide an d the mate a nti t wo 
deekha ntl!l tmng over t he rail "'lth lan 
tern.a. 1'-htlnr up tbe aurroundtnr sea 

f~bly for the benefit ot the lone a•l· 
nmturer wh o sat muffled in n gt·eat 
coat In the stern of a small bont r owed 
by two men. There was a \'ery slight 
J>eu running, and presen tly t he men In 
the shlnll boat, watching th~ir oppor
tunity by !he ghostly light of the Inn· 
tPrn!l, ran their trnll craft In under 
the lef' of the Maggie. 'l'he tlgul'e In 
lhe stern sheets leaped 011 rhe lnstnnt, 
enu~ht the .Jacob's ladder, climbed 
nimbly ovt>r the> ~icle. and swore hE.>nrt· 
lly In wry good l'.:ng.lish ns hi~ feet 
!.11'1l<'k the deck. 

"\\'hal'::; the name of tltl!l floating 
cotfln'!" he demanded In a chalu-lodu.•t· 
vvke. It was quite evident that e \·en 
In the darkness, where her many de
fect" were mercifully hltldPn. the :\Iatt· 
gle did not snit the <:pecial envoy or 
the :\lexicnn lnsurrectos. 

".\mt•rlcan su•nzuer ~tnggie,'' said 
the skipper frigidly. "Scroggs Is my 
nam~. sir. .And If you don't like my 
Yessel-" 

"Scrn~:~:~y !" roared the I'PP.<'Ial I'!D· 
voy. "St·rng~rsy. for n thousand! An!l 
the old Mnggie of all bonts! Scruggsy, 
md tnrpot, your tin ! Duke me, you 
dog~:oned old salamancler !" 

"Gib, Illy dear boy!" shrieked Cnp. 
talu ~cruggs anrl cast h1mse1t Into i\fr. 
Clibney'!l anns In a transport of joy. 
:lit·. GibnE-y. for it wns Indeed ht', 
ponndHI l'nptain f{craggs on the bnt•k 
\\ 1!11 one ~;reat bnnd whllt> with the 
other he crushed the skipper's fingrrs 
to a pnJp, the while he callt>tl on nll 
tlw puwf'rs •>f darkne~:> tn wltnes'! that 
ue~er In all his life had he recPh~d 
"uch a piP,~nnt surprlsf'. 

It was lndt>ed a happy moment. All 
the old nnirnosities und dltr••rcnces 
wE-re swallowed np In th£' ~lad h.'lnu
cJn.:;p with which .:'.Ir. Glbn~>y greelcd 
his ohl <:hipmate of the grcen-twn 
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T hl"' Is a private letter. Philemon 
was a membt>r or the church at Colos
Fe. One~hnus, his ,.lnve. wron~:cd him, 
[1erhnps swle frnm him, a n!l fled to 
!tome. Thl•rc he come unrler P aul's 
lnlluence ancl wu~ converted. Paul 
l<£·nt Oneslmus hnck to P hilemon with 
thlll lettt'r. This Is one of tlte most 
t ender and beaullful letters ever wr it
ten, and the first nntl-slnvery pet ltlou 
e ver P!'llllc•l. 

I. The Salut.-t lon (vv. 1-3) . 
His aim WI!$ to touch Philemon's 

heart, !;o retl'rs to b.imselt a.s a pris
oner, und links P hilemon to h lmsel! 
a s n f!'llow·lahot·cr lu the Gospel ot 
l n tth. lie makes mentlou or Apphla. 
Phllemon's wlrt', nnd Art·h lppus. the 
ROD, who had nlreudy enlisted as a .tel
low-soldier. 

11. Philemon's Reputation (Yv. 4-i). 

l'aul pnld n line u-llmte t o Phile
mon. rt'mlndin:: him thot 11~ nevE'r 
prnyecl without hearing him up be!•1r& 
Gotl, 'I'hls Is n Uuc e:xample o! tact 
on the part or thf• tnlnlst(lr. 

1. Ill" fnlth unrl lo"e to\'\urd the 
Lord nnd nil saints ( \·. 5). It WH!J 
hi;; hope and de.o;ll'e Umt chi~ !Altb 
wight h(lur fruit Itt Christ Jesus. 

tt·arle. Sl'ral:!.:" took him helow at one~> :!. llh ministry to the :::nlnts (v. 7). 
and thf'y pled~:ed ench other's hl'alth. l'bllem{)n wus ::encrou,; In his help t G 

""f\•J.I, I'll h<' kr·el-h~tnle<l ancl skull- Utt• po<•r saints. 
•lrng!:f'd !" :-aid l'uptalu !Scrngc:". {'rC>- Il l. Pa ul's Request (vv. 8-lG). 
<ludng n box of two-fur-n-f'(narh'r llo reciU!'"1:ed l'hlleruon to receive 
ciJ.:nn: nnd hnndlnt! It to :\!r. C:ihnPy. back oneslmu~. the runaway slave. as 
"Gil), IllY clear huy, '"""rf'Vt>r ha\e you n brother 111 Chrlsr. 
hcl'n lhPse lnst three ~N>rs?'' 1. lie hcsecche~ ln:;t••nrl of eoru-

''I':Ye>·.\'WhPre," repll<'d :\lr. nihf!Py, 1111llltls (\'\, S-10). 'l'houg~ ('tlllSciOUS or 
"I have !wen all over. mo,;tly In l'nnn- !tis t•ight to P.ujnln, he pleads as the 
rna and thP Gold coast. For two )f'arl! ru·lsouer ()r Jesus <:ltrlst !or lo\'e 's 
)',·e het'll nn,·tgatin' otllrcr on the !~o. snke. 
lornhl11n ~;unbuat Bngo1a.. \\rhE'n 1 WliS 
n Y•>nntt feller I did n hh<'h in lit•• nfl\'Y !!. II~> rnnl>~s lil!! plelt on the 
nu<l hPI'nmc 11 firl!t-cl:'t>;!( ~lllllll'l', nrul IP'ntmtls nf gt·nre (vv. ll-14). He 
tltt'JI 1 went to :;ea in the lllN'dwnt mt\· nrlm!ttetl that Oul'SIInu,; hn() l•een un-

pmtltuh!c--hn•l fur:ft>lt('<l all dalro 
rine, ancl ~ot rn:v mn te'"' li!'E'n~t~, nn•t 

IIJum l'hllemon, uud thut on gronude 
;:~~:;•<lt~u!1 ~~~~~en~n~;:i"'~;1~;::~ ~)~ g:~ or ju~tice his JliCn might well be re-

jl'<'tCtl, flllll yet Oueslmus wn;; begor.
lomhln he ::d''l' me 3 joh ut ''<IO!l <'i!'nll 

11·11 In his houds ('. 10)-w:&s In n renl 
pt'SO~ ON" roer. T.hllt',: gpnul-<h '!or 
two hun<lrecl hncko: ~old 11 IU!illl h. I've fii'IISC n pnrt ot Iris owrt suffrrin!! na· 
hePn throu:=h two wor>< nnd I l:'nt II turc (v. J!.!)-be H•ntured to sug~:;e"t 
tnerlnl for shfkin' a fisllln' stmu·k. I thnt he ,o:hould be at'<'CJltl'd. Thou:::lt 

Onl' ltnus hitherto hnd hc('n uoprviit· tolk ;;;pnnl"'h just lli;e a nn•Jve, I don't 
drink 110 more to SJleak r t. nnd l'vo nblr• to his mn,ter, now wns profitable 

liJ lwth l'nul noel Pltllt•mon. l'u.ol h•"'ll ~,.,.,. my mon.,r< SoTne cl.ty 
wh"n 1 gf't t~ .. r;rlre lO.:••~ .. r , . 11 goln' would glntlly hn'l'c retained him a, a 
hnck to :-::u- rrnnd--co. buy 11 I! 11 nice per:tSonnl attP.ndnnt.. !Jut sought lirst 
little !.•·hoonet·. nne! :.,"0 trndin' t 11 the his frio.?nd's }terml:;slon. 
::->nutlt :-('8<;, How they hl'l'D ·~t':lln' a. !'nul dcslrNl thut Onr!'1Jmull Ue 
with you, :-cmc:g,;y, old kl•ldo't" rer<'hcd buck not as 1\ slave. llut ns 

''l.on!ly,'' repliet.l ~crng~:;s. "/tl!>: n l!rotl•er In Chrl~t (vv. 15, lG). Here 
-.Imply ~-:nmd. 1'11 pull ten thousand Is the real ruglth·e !<la,·e Jaw. Paul 
out of this job." I m•ver nuockt•d l<hnct·y, though It "-as 

Mr. c:thney whistled shrilly throusl• t·nntrnry to Christianity, nml therefore 
IJI.:; tf'••l h. I hntl'fnl to him, hut cmphaslr.~d Jlrln-

"'l'ttnt's the ticket for snup.'' he Mill dple~ wltlch c~e:-:truyeli lt. Th~ estub
admlriugly. "I tell you, Scl'ltg~,:;, thl" ll,,t,mcnt uf t hrll'tillnlt~ chunge!! the 
soldier of fonuue busloess mn;• be al\ I \\hoi<' fnce or htmlun society. T he 
l'ighl bnt it don't amount to mu~ wise thing to do Is to get men and 
cornpart>d to beln a salli>r or fortnn woltll'U rt•gNterutetl nnd t~tu!! tnms
eh ~crng"SY? .Tl~t a s soon as I he~ furm "o<'lcty ln.stcucl of ljeekmg change 
th~re was"' a reYolutloo In Mexko 1 quit by revolution. 1 
my joh In the Colombian unvy and I n Paul's t·(!>Quest you cnn hear the 
come north for the p lcldn'!l. pleudln~:~ nf Christ for 11$ sinners. All 
No, 1 ain't been ln their rotten Uttle n eu hnve IJrok~u lool'c--gone astray
army. D'ye thluk I wnn t til and huv~ he;come unprofitable. We 
go around klllln' people ? • . • 'fber., nre rewnclleu to Gou through the 1n· 
ain't no pleasure .. e ttln' killed In th• t er<'ecl!ng of ChrJ,:;t. lie has mnde us 
mere shunk of a bright on•l pro~per- prot\tnblt>. \\"e have heE'n begotten 1n 
ous life a dend hero don't H I~ bond ... -lhrough ills (IDSslon, ag
,::atbcr no mo!':S. Scray.g ... r. R ends all ony or hrnrt, we !<hall he changed. 
rl;;ht In book'<, but it don't ai'J.>(':ll Ill. The Basis Upon Whtch (' eaim-
oone to mE>. I'm for pf'nce every tltnt', us Is t o Be Rece ived ( n·. 17-21). 
"0 ri!!ht nway as liOOn a!\ I heard or 'J'he deht ot ~ntilly Oueslmus Is to 
the trouble. says I to myse~t: 'Thing~ be put to the account ot l'aul, and thtt 
has bPen pretty qu1et in :\~ l':tico for merit or Paul Is to be put to the ac
twenty years, anu they're rluf' to sldtt count Of Une-lmus. 'l'hls Is a fine II· 
things nround p1·ett,1 much. What Justratlun ot the atouement of Chris t. 
them pl'ons oeed Is a man with 11 n Whntever wrong>; we haYe committed 
Imagination to help 'em out, and If -1lebt htl'urred-all our shortcomingg 
thl'y've got the money, Aclelbcrt P. Glh. a re debltetl to Him. Je::ms Christ.. on 
ney can supply the brnlns.' ~o 1 comNt bPhnlf of the whole wth'er~~. llns said 
north to Los Angeles, show:o the In· to Uotl: "Put thut to my account ; I 
sw·r ecto junta my medal and my u11n . hnve written wltb m~· piE'rccd band; I 
oral.)le dl~chargE>s from eve1·y ship I'd will ri'Jln~·:• Oneslmus wns taken 
ever bet'n in . In<'iudln' tbe gunboat Bu- back, not ns a 1' 1111111\'1\Y tllave, but a 
gota, nnu 1 tnJked !Jig anu swelll'l\ belvved brother In Chr ist. 
nrouml and told 'em to run In somf' IV. P;aul Requests L.odglng (vv. 22-
arms and get husy. 1 f ramed It all 111> 25). 
t'or this fillbu~ter t r ip ~·nu·re oa, JI E.> expected a SJieedy release f rom 
St•rng~t><r. only I neYer dlcl benr thnt h npri:c:oument. and purposed to sojourn 
lll<'y'd picked on you. I told that cor- with I'hllemuu. In all p rollnblllty this 
fee-("olor£'d rnt of a Lop('z mnn to was renll:r.c•l. What a welcome he 
lJUnt up S<"ah .Johnny a nd he'd set blm mll'<t hnvc recel\'ed I Je~ns Chr ist ls 
rl~:ht, but if nnybody hnu told me you ~>nrlng to en>ry one ot H ls r edeemed 
had tlte 11en·e to run the )faggle In on ones, "Prepnrl! me a lodging." 
this deal. ~('l'UI:l!'S)', I'd ll-(·allt>U him a 
liar. ~··ra~!.:". you're mu cho·bueno
lhat ls, you're all right. I'm l'CO n-<c>d 
to talkln' Spanish. I forget myRP!f. 
Still, there's one end or thl~ llttJe deal 
that 1 ain't exactly explained to all 
h and,. If I'd a-known the, 1vas ch ur
terin' •he> Maggie, I'd hove blocked the 
ram e.' 

Scra••• Y aad Gib prepan 
for war, horr'd war. 

The L.ord Changeth Not. 
And I will come near t o you to 

juch:meot: I will be a swift witness 
agnln~t fnlse swearer s, and against 
th•l o that OJlpre."<S t he h ireling In bl..e 
wages, the wlclow, a nrl the f atherless, 
and that tu r n nshle the stranger from 
his right, a nu tenr not me, sa ltb t he 
Lord of hosts. F or I a m the Lord, J 
change not.-Mnlach l 3 : G, 6. 

Prophecy aa to' Backslider. 
No" the spirit speaketh expressly . 

that ID the ta tter times some shall de.o 
pan from the t&Jth.-1 'rl.moUl7, ':1. 
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CROSS PL.L\INS, TEXAS 

-Extra ~pucial- -I @pen. at rday ~~@fE ing, ~ec l tb, Wit A Fii e Ill I Extra Spetiai 
With every $ !0 cash pur
chase we will give 10 lbs 
of suga r for 50 c. 

Days Serl~e ®i thigh G · ~® D y Goods & d Groten·ies ' on. '
0

' ::~;:;:o .. ,.n, 
"'2) c1."'h purchase 20 lbs 
ut sugn1 for $1.00. 

This is of Fundamental Importance to Every Family In This V acin
hy. Word Pictures Fail to Describe Price Havoc. Come and See. 

1 Extra discoun t on all 
T runks and Suit Cases. 

Beginning Saturday, Dec. lOth, and continucing for Fifteen Days, the greatest Iv1oney Savii~g S ale the people of 
this town and surrounding country have had the opportunityof attending. The imJnensc $50.000 stock of Dry Goods, 
Shoes, Clothing anJ Groccr~<..s of B. L. Boydstun Store has betn placed on sale lock, stock and barrel for 15 days to 
reduce regardless of loss, cost or value. Ever} thing gu--ru.ntccd to be worth more than you ,., ill be aslced to pay. 
Ev~rything on sale-winter and summer mcrch?ndise. f:verybody come and bring the farnily. 

Palmer. Havdnnd, Hugo, D'Brock, Mitch· 
ell and Kaufman Suits, Coats and Cresses 
nt special prices. 

All $50.00 S ui ts and Dresses_---- -$42-50 
45.00 --- - - - 37 50 
42. 50 ------ 34. i5 
40.00 ------ 31·75 
35.00 -- ---- 21-95 
30.00 ----- - 22· 95 

One lot Ladies Shoes. Broken sizes. 1 25.00 ------ 19·85 
Military and high heels, values up to $7.50 1 20.0 0 - ----- 14.75 
a -- --- · · ·----- ---- - ------- ___ __ _ c t 98 ----

-- - - Cadet all -wool Sweaters for men. boys, 
One lo t oxfords, and strap pumps as ~ ladies and children in all the latest styles , 
i llustrated in black and brown. Values up and colors. 
to $5.00 at --- - - --- -- -- _ -- --- - $3.45 All $15.00Sweatcrs at --·-- ----$12 95 1 

One lot mens work shoes, regular $4.5 0 12.50 -- ------- - 10-95 
4 50 and 5.00 v:tlucsat_ ___ --- --- -$3-39 9.00 ------- --- 1- 95 

:\bout 75 pc,i rs of samp:c shot;.> men, 8.50 -- - - --- - -- 7-45 
women and childrens 1 below wholesale cost, 5.00 -- ------- - 3.95 
be sure and look at these bargains, all o~her 
shoes ~ut to pre war prices and below. 1

1 
Blankets ar.rl comforts, our stock is com-
plete, both, cotton and woo], at prices very 

O ne lot Ladies Dress H ats, values up to much below what you e:xpt-ct to pay. 
$12.50 at__- - -- - ----- - -- -- - -- - - - - $148 I ----------

- - I Unbleached cotton flannel. good grade, 

~~~h:o~t~~~l~~~~~ - ~~-i~ ~- -s~~t_s_- ~~~i2~ I at -- --- --- - -- - - -- -- -- -- - -~ ~ - 12 l-2c 

0 I t I d. h' t 'lk ho y 1 Unbleached dom estic 36 inches wide. ne o a 1es w 1 e st se. a ues up 
t o S3.00at_ _____ ___ __ _____ ______ __ g8c I at_ ________ _ - - - -- - - 121-2. 14 12 andl5c 

36 inch;in~ham in all the n ewest plaids l 27 inch Red Seal tal de nard and zephyr I 
and checks aL-------·-- ---- ·---- 27f-2c gingham aL ----------- --- - ---- ---- 2/c 

I ----- - ------
SPECIAL 

---

[f t and Ove :ccoat 

c 
S!Yiep l us 
Cloth e s 

Vv e have just received a big lot of 
In en and boys suits and overcoats bought 
especially for this sa.e. Word, pictures 
and cold type cannot portray the~e 
wonderful values that will bt on sale 
at this s tore for fifteen days. T hese 
suits and overcoats won't last long at the 
prices they are marked. 

Best grade of outing in colors and iOlids, aL ------ - 141·2c 
O ne lot mens dress shirts with and without collars, in 
solids and stripes at. _ _______ _ __ ___ __ __ _ ___ _ ------ 98c 
One lot mens hose black and brown, while they last at . . lie 
One lot mens medium weight seperate piece underwear 
at ____ _____ . _ . _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -- -- - __ - __ - __ --- - - - - - - . 49c 

One lot mens hats large and small sh apes at haJf price. 
Munsing Wear for the entire family at a great saving. 

' 

I \ 

., 

All $2.00 Munsing Wear aL----- ----------------$1·69 
1.75 - ------------ - ---·- ·---1-58 
1'50 - ----- - ------- -- - ---- ·-1·39 
1.25 .---- - --- ·- -- -- ----- - ---1·05 --- -- -- -- -

Toilet G.oods at Great S aving 
\ Voodbury ' s Face Powder - ------- __ _ -20c 
Jet gin's Face Lotion _____ . __ ---- -------25c 
Woodbury's Face Cream _____ ________ - - -- 21c 
Woodbury's Cold Crt:am. _ ----- -------39c 

Everything in this department marked vcn• cheap. 

Gr c 

eerie 
Below you will find just a few of the attractive prices 

in the gaocery department: 
2 Jb can Chum Salrnon ____ - - --- ___ . __ ____ -IOc 
2lb can Primrose corn ___ ____ __ __ _ - - - -- -- 20c 

- or $2.00 a dozen 
Pure cane sugar, per 100 lb sack . ___ . . ____ $7-00 
10 Jba sugar for----------------~------- 50c 

-with each $ 10 cash purchase 
W omha C offee ·----- ------ -- ---- -- - ---$1·10 
Maxwell House C oHee ____ -------- _____ __ 1·10 
Compound Lard __ __________________ --- - 1·15 

~:::o+:~:; -Ribb-o-~ c;~e -s~;~~: -iai~~= = ~ t~~ 

B.L.BOYDSTUN 
WE MUST SELI.J IT---REGARDLESS OF COST OR PROFIT~--WE WILL SELL IT , 

• 
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